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THE

CO VtF.QC RATES OF

stewsp ipers as to whether

recent Armistice be most

tlic

advantageous to the Trench Emperor or to Ihc

The

q'rc*lion

4hc Armistice are

is

Allied

immaterial, as the tcrivs of

consequences may, however,

af-

ford food for more ample and more interesting discus•ion.

To

me

whiclirvcr part of the Continent

turn our

Potentate* whose dominions are exhaust-

we iind

ed, and whose subjects are impoverished by tUe bloody
and expensive wars which have lately devastated Eu-

Russia

rope.

has'

recently borne so important a part

in Continental Politics, that

suppose she would

it

willingly

—

to leave off in ihe

most reasonable

is

to

welcome any prospect

her trade

have therefore
will

link-

doubt but he

— and reinstate Ihc King of

Prussia

The

Belligerent Powers, requires

repose.

and

deficient in;

Scarcely reco-

vered from a succession of ruinous; and expensive
wars, and yet placed in the cnsrfaule
p USl (formerly
filled by England) thai of arbitress of Europe, it can-

not be imagined she
lage to plunge into

By

will willingly sacrifice this

lhat measure, even if attended

with success, she

not obtain more than she now has

coiild

advan

the horrors of a fresh contest

all

out unsheathing tlrcsword.

view, with-

in

Ilei voice, therefore,

it is

TIow far these kingdoms coincide
in

wi'lh

those of the

the opinion of the necessity of peace,

jority of the people

we

believe

The

we

great ma-

are uniform ir their

lteing too remotely placed to be agilaled by every

w ishes for so desirable an event.

storm

warlike stores to prolong

by a minority whose interests are inseparably
connected with a state of warfare. If, therefore, the

Defensive mo-

Continental Stales, feeling their Inadequacy lo continue

frhich disturbs the peace of the Continent, they

are not prepared by
•a.

vfr/>3r.«of

contest far from their

own

country.

arms, resort to peace

in

arms; aud although success may in
awakened his ambition, yet recent occurrences must

tice;

up
some degree have

•convince him,

which have

exhausted by the convulsions

that,

lately

he

desolated his empire,

un-

is

whose dominions

If such is the situation of Russia,

arc unimpaired, and whose sous are

slill

{lie spirits

of whose children 'have been bowed

the yoke of the oppressor.

tinder

must be anxious

for peace

— must

She, in

Mood

an hostile altitude. But
is

hail

Irer

any measures

means are sc6nty,

governed by a Prince too wise to shed the
when the object he has in view

of his subjects,

can he obtained without it.
Added to Ihe above reasons for

our

Ministerial Papers

mies are

in

now

a Continental peace,

confess that the Allied Ar-

a dreadful stale as to their equipments.

"7 hev are in want of almost every thing necessary for

Ihe coiitinu.ng of offensive measures, and by no means
equal to contend successfully against Ihe preponderating force the Trench
against them.

Emperor

prepared to bring

is

Indeed one (The Times), a short time

since, nol the! 1st sanguine as to the issue of thislast

-struggle on Ihe

ledges that "

which

coiilJ

Continent,

now

acknow-

reluctantly

the Armistice was the only measure

have saved the Allied Army from the most

•imminent hazard of destruction. Out-numbered, os
Ihcy were, above two to one, although in their receding movements, they exhibited the most determined
gallantry end discipline, yet they must, at
lieen

overwhelmed, and broken, and,

iity,

but few of Ihem could have

treat,

by the way of Czentochau

in

last,

have

probabi-

all

made good

their re-

to the Vistula."

After such a confession from a paper which but a

few short months ago was the fondest to call to arms,
what hopes can we derive from the rupture of the
Armistice? Thus a sense of mutual interest will, we
presume, influence the Northern Powers to consent to
-such terms as Bohafs.'rtb and his .father-in-law may
propose.
It

rest

blessings:

expended

not he suffered to

will

jrtit,

of Europe,

fight her battles,

separated once

she will again

unaided hy those
millions of

more

have to

whose cause she

in

treasure,

and

•s'lied

ri-

vulets of blood.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

iswot, however, the Northern

FROM THE FRENCH PAPERS.

down

course,

the Northern nations, appears Ihe most able tocon-

•and she

its

Powers alone who

have reason to wish a period put to the bloody con-

—

Paris, June 15
Her Majesty the Empress Queen
and Regent has received the following intelligence of
the situation of the Armies on the 1 1 lli June.:

The Emperorwnived at four o'clock in the morning of
The Horse Guards arrived there at
noon. The Foot Guards were expected (he following day,
the 1 1th. The Emperor arrived there at the moment when
he was the least expected, he thus rendered useless tire preparations made for his reception.
At noon, the King of Saxony went to see Ihe Kinper«r,
the 19th, at Dresden.

who

lodges in the suburbs,

>in

the fine house of Marrolini,

where there are a grand suite of apartments on ithe ground
floor, and a handsome park; the King's palace, which

Emperor formerly

the
7

the

in

evening, the

inhabited, having no garden.

At
Emperor received Mr. de Kass,

felt

now
the

at issue.

France, for a century afterwards,

immense exertions she made under the Fourwill come when she must

teenth Lewis; and a time

deplore the waste of

human

life

which the mad ambi-

tion of one mar. has -occasioned.

disposed Bonapaiu

r.

may

feel

to

Resides,

pursue

however

his present

successes, he cannot yet have forgotten the late dreadful scenes in the North.

one

His policy in war, except in

instance; has always been

the ipolicy

of a

wise

sold, scarcely

Views A, June 8.— On

24—

Christum. M.*.v
Prince Christian Frederick,
appointed bj his Majesty Governor of Norway, airived here on the 22d.
His Highness passed from
Fladslrandto Ihc Isles of Fval iu un opcu boat, accompanied hy only two officers, who, like the Prii>ce
f
during the journey, were dressed as sailors.
On the 21st, the Prince arrived at Fiedericksladt,
and on IheSed, at noon, we possessed him within our
walls.
Prince Frederick, our Vice-Goversior, went
ouHomeeiJiim asfaras Grevcrud, six leagues from
hence. A ear the town both mounted on horseback;
the troops were placed in lines in the streets, and ou
his etilrv into the town, the Prince Governor was received by all the Authorities, and by lite lively acclamations of Ihe people.
Every body impatiently wails sihe measures which
Government are going to adopt. There is no one who
is nol ready lo make all necessary sacrifices, when
the
object is to preserve our union with Denmark.

Danish brigade of the auxiliary division, placed under

— Your

King knows ?nd appreciates
fur himaud the dynasty of the

your immovable fidelity
Kings of Denmark end Norway., who for a rronTkerof ages
have governed your ance.-tors.
It is the paternal desire of
his Majesty tosoe*hc indissoJulxieb >nfi>of paternal love and
harmony which unite the two Kingdom* still drawn closer.
The heart of Frederick VI. is always with you; Imt the
care of all parts of his Stales, refuses him the gratificatioa

of seeing himself surrounded hy his people of
therefore has sent

me

quality, of

in

furnished with full power, to
self

was present.

His will

and your love
ened by

shall be

my

reward.

the .10th,

at Grossen; the

Duke

was

Duke

at

Breslou

ef lielluno,

of Reggio, upon the frontiers of

Saxonj and Prussia, on the Berlin

side.

Tlic armistice had

The troops were making
br.rracks, and encamp in their

every where been published.
preparations to place their
respective positions, from
frontiers of

GloglMi

and Leignilz to the

Bohemia and Gorlile.

orders as

my law;

my

if

he him-

the wish

of

guide, your esteem

we

Should

be threat-

more severe, relying on Divine providence, we wUi brave them with intrepid courage, and
with your assistance, gallant Norwegians,

mount

thero, for I

know

that

I

we

will

sur-

can depend upon your

fide-

towards the King; that you are determined to preNorway, and lhat the watch

word

for us all

wiH be God,

(Signed)

AuKsnuRo, J«ne

the

King and

the country.

" CHRISTIAN FRLDKRIC."

—

The King of Bavaria hasjust
8
troops should be assembled in (he
neighbourhood of Nymphenbourg. This camp wil; be
composed of light troops and moveable columns. General Wrede will have the chief -command.
The loss which the Russians and irussians suffered
in killed and wounded in the different affairs which
took place between the 19th aud 2Gth May is al ilut
least calculated at 80,000 men.
ordered that

his

—

—

DnEsrr.N, June 13. The .Emperor is -still in our
town. His Majesty lodges in the suburbs, iu Count
iMarcolini's house.
His Majesty has a grand parade every day at ten
o'clock, at which are found all the officers belonging
The parade takes place iu the meato the garrison.

dow of Oster-w iese.
HitMPunr.ii, Jvn'f6

he,

trials still

possession of I.ubeck,

of Trevrso, at Glogau.; the

fulfil his

be

Norway;

Governor of Norway,

shall be

gaining your confidence shall

the Prince of Eckmuhl's orders, on the 2d of June, took

Duke

:—

the ?2d the following was published

" Norwegians!

lity

The Prince of Moskwa, on

Heligo"

Emperor

the 3d instant, the

serve the integrity of ancient

the

place

In
at

St. James's, which must have soldiers
any price, did not protest against this kind of decrease.
The Duke kept the money, and his troops
were transported to the colonics,
The destination projected for the Volunteer Legions,
has, however, its real advantages.
In quilling Hamburgh ; Ihe) had for perspective Siberia, or the banks
of the White and Caspian seft; it may appear
preferable lo them to proceed to the coast* of Africa,
or St.
Helena.

Denmark.

A

800 arrived

The Cabinet of

Minister ef the Interior and of Just'ice, from the Kin<- of

— A report has become loo public

town, and in Altona, to ad. nit of our withholding it from our readers.
We are assured lhat General Tellertborn I, as just
closed his financial mission lo Hamburgh, by setting
the Hanseatic Legion to England. They even go farther and mention the price fiat of a cavalier, mounted,
armed, and equipped, is iixed at 45 guineas.; and
that of an infantry soldier, also equipped. 12 guineas.
in this

:

test

resolution, and dispersed.

men

at

b-y

which may once more bring her into the
Tank of an'independent kingdom. Sweden, alone, of
all

from the

prin.

wrilh rapture

iiatie in

they are

arc in Ihe hands of the enemy-, and

fortresses

•cipal

partake of

their

land.

Ou

inflamed

success, what can be thought of Prussia* whose

!

consequence of the Armis-

in

England, we much fear,

has

equal to continue to act offensively;.

But, alas

foiled

lives originally impelled ihe Russian Chief to take

The bargain was concluded, and hills of exchange
t>, ihe Duke before he bad
reached Elsflclii.
But. the ofl.ur having i, aiispircd, many of
the volun-

received

arrived at Kitchen.

natural to suppose, will be lifted up for peace.

leavele the judgment of our readers.

all

greal

than tint of Hie

less

Continent

grand siuews, they are

in

Wo-4>e'nns

'I

incj

teers to».k

wo

are incapable of carrying on a long offensive war.
its

the-

between Hanover mid Bremen b\ English Commisiiobcrs, charged with purchasing Ihe men who
had
devoted themselves io his fortune.

of the SOOtt

situation of Austria,

their situation and resources, the Northern Powers

Money,

will

leave Russia free, as to

part of his dominions.

From

•which, with security, could bring her repose.

We

the whole.

midst of victory, and to

part rather than lo rwk the loss of

.a

consent to such a peace as

explanatory on that

sufficiently

\ts probable

gamester

rest satisfied whit

IfcjCH coiftrovcrsy has taken place in rtvc different

•eyes,

Price

—

JRM SriCE.

mini.

1815.

27,

carl) hour every 9undv\ Morning, at " The News" Office, in Brydges- trrct, a*:l distributed to rougho** the Metropolis, and within
an c:
published
lished at mi
Communications i post-free) respectfully attended to.
Post District, hy Nine o'Clock.

is

THE FR0H.1BLE

Powers.

JILYE

Two

facts give considerable probability to this reDeserters say, that for some days the Cossacks
have redoubled Iheir vigilance round the legion, to
prevent the desertion of volunteers disgusted wiih a
war, the object of which appears dail) more distant
from that which had hreu presented theui i«i perspective, and r« being .easy of ececul
On the etnas tide, ii' f'-umvci wifleerdtlecl that the
Duke of Oels, (fljing a&er 4be ^si &ntUaaji ?ar 3 was

port.

:

Bavtt.t.s, May SO.
On theSth May. in consequence
of Ihe unfortunate day of Lateen, tfle King of Prussia
and the Emperor of Russia arrived
this lown.
The
King of Prussia appeared deeply afflicted; he went
out hut ver\ little. The Emperor of Russia rode out
early every morning to reconnoitre. We know, by peri>-:

sons who approach the two monarchs, that they are
not always of the same opinion. One day, ainon*
others, the conversation was very warm, when the
King of Prussia declared, lhat if all Ihe efforts of bis
brave soldiers at Lulzcn had proved unsuccessful, it
was owing lo the fault of the Russians, whose army of
reserve was too long delayed, and atfdcd, lhat his army was alone exposed to the enemy's attack. In con-

sequence of this altercation, a more equal dislributic
of the Allied troops destined to nrrett the prooress.
Ihe French, has been observed

DECREE OF THE PRINCE OF ECKMDSL

—

ELtstBDRCM, Jinc 8. We, Marshal the Priivc
Eckmiihl, Governor-Genera! of the «j2d Military
sion, by virtue of the tnders of his Majesty thi awl
perorand King, and of the powers conferred igsofi'iit
by the decree -of the iOfh of April, rclaliw to tl^HirO^
septic Department^, iiavc decreed, and <Jo decrrfcV aV
.

V

follows:
I There *hall 5>e levied
,

oc

ins

iowa *f Jlamburgh,

fcy

^

—
202
contributed of 43
of punishment, an extraordinary

way

millions of franks.

be paid

in the

contribution shall
i. The whole of this
instant.
space of one month from the 12th
:— the first
The payments are to be made in six parts
the SOih ditto
on
ditto
second
June
;
sixth on the 12th of
fourth ditto on the 30th
third ditto on the «5lh ditto j
12th
on the 5th of July si«h ditto on the
;

ditto

3.

;

fifth

ditto

j

proceedings of any public bodv.

A

may be

bills

be named by

on
Intendant-Gcneral of "he Finances, the

was

Sir Francis .Goold,

and

same

us,

Law and

Equity, to take affidavits by Commigparts of the United Kingdom.
)»
jjj
not pledge himself in any way respecting this Bill.—
The object at present was merely to have it punted
land circulated. It was read a first time, and ordered
to be printed,
Lord Lauderdale moved for several papers respectand that Mr. Bastard, Supering Mr. Palmer's claims
intendant of Mail Coaches, should be summoned as a

.

of

in

sioners

all

(

;

witness.

gent had always expressed himself in very, favourable
terms towards Ihe Catholics of Ireland.
Major Bryan, conceiving that the letters just read,
involved a contradiction of what lie had said on a
former day, declared upon his honour^ that about five
years ago, he was called into Mr Fitzpatrii k's under
shop, where Lord F'mgali stated, in (he presence of
Sir Francis Goold, and Mr. O'ConueH, that after the
rejection by Parliament of a Catholic Petition, he had
seen Ihe Ptir.ce Regent in the presence of Lord Clifden
and the late Lord Petre, when his Royal Highness
had expressed himself in favour of the Catholics, iu
terms so exceedingly strong, that hts Lordship had
thought proper to commit them to paper ; and that
after he had done so, he wailed upon Lord Clifden,
and upon Lord Petre, to enquire whether the minute
he had made was correct, and that they had both deMajor Bryan was not certain, that
clared it wis.
Lord Fmgall had used the word audience, nor was he

Repartitioning Commissioners
Counsellor of State, the
the joint representation of the

4.

effect,

Clifdeu, to the

The Dext Liter was from

on Paris, at three months' date.
sh.it!

from Lord

staled that he had not the most remote recollection of
the circumstances of this supposed pledge of the
Prince Regent; but that he (Sir Francis) eveY had a
strong impression upon his mind, that the Prince Re-

;

paid in

letter

also read.

strictly attended
These periods of payment are to he
in specie the three
three first sixtlis must be paid

The

last

g

JUNE 9.1

ver relative rank, or even the written report of such
coi.vcrsations. could not form just grounds for the

ditto.

to.

—

1

THE NEWS.

— Adjourned

till

Monday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MONDAY, JUNE
The

Irish Distillation bill

The

Special

21.

was passed.

HELSTONE ELECTION.

Report of the Committee on the Helstone Election was read, containing a charge against
the Duke of Leeds lor his conduct in that borough; it
Director-General of the Police.
-hall make the imposition press
was agreed to by the House.
Si These Commissioners
contribuMr. Swan then rose to make his motion on fhissubmore particularly upon those who, by voluntary
ject.
He did not wish to say any tiling disrespectful of
part in the acts of revolt
tions, or other proceedings, took
the Noble Duke of Leeds whose character was of the
1813.
that have occurred since the 2UU of February,
first respectability, nor of the worthy Members whom
property, moveable asd
6. In ra>e of non-payment, the
the Duke had nominated. It appeared that the Teat
sequesshall
be
liberality practised by the family of il ° Noble Duke,
immoveable, of whatever description,
totality of the sums
formerly resident near th'
Borough, ha J produced,
trated, and made responsible for the
on the part of the inhabitants and corporation, a wish
imposed, and this wiihiMil prejudice to personal process.
to compliment him by giving him the nomination
of
workmen shall be ex- courtier enough to know the distinction between audi
0. Journeymen mechauics and
the Members for the Borough.
He was not disposed
master-artisans
as
well
ence and interview, or conversation.
empted from this imposition, as
to object to Ihe legitimate influence of property r but
for their
Mr. O'Connel! gave the same solemn pledge which
Ihe Duke's was of a different sort: his fan lv hpd
and workmen, paying only 21 francs, or under,
Major Bryan had done, respecting what passed in Filz- ceased to reside there, and the castle
renders the
was going to
licences, unless their conduct, or their fortune,
He also avowed the accuracy of the ruin; but he had bought ',(.
pahick's shop.
tax applicable to them.
He was rough lor the consideration ^presentation of the boreport of his speech which had appeared.
that he should pay 17001.
glad to perceive that Lord Fingall's letter, when attenBerlin, June 6.— The lively interest which the tively perused, did not contradict what he had said. per year, the amount of the poor-rates of the town of
Helstone.
The borough h..u been corrupt for years,
public justly take in the corps of Lieut.-Gentral V on
His Lordship says, there was no audience ; but he goes and he believed, the Spe..
w.
he last Member who'
Bulow. destined to cov; r this city, occasions us to
report
written
of
or
the
on to say, that conversations,
was chosen by the only re
linin;
eeman. In 1804,
viva the following particulars concerning the happy
proground
for
the
conversations, cannot form a just
the Duke had thought the terms offered to him ontermination of the battle which took place the day
ceedings of a public body. If there had not been a
worthy
of
his
acceptance, add ah Hon. Bart. (SirChr.
before yesterday', near Luckau.
conversation, and a written report of it, Mr. O'Conneli
The enemy's corps, about 30.000 strong, which thought this paragraph would not have been intro- Ha (kins'), had purchased a moiety of the interest for
M0Q guineas, a practice at which (as had been expresstood behind the Black Elster, under ihe command of
Sonnonwald?, duced. He professed much respect for Loid Fingalf, sed by high authority) our ancestors would have
the Duke of Reggie-, had marched to
opportunity
of
au
lake
that
should
declared,
he
but
and early on the day before yesterday attacked the ad- requesting a distinct answer from his Lordship, whe- started with indignation. He had thought il, as many
vanced postsof General Billow's corps, who hnd retired ther there is, or ever was, any written report of the others had found it, a good stepping stone towards a
seal in the other House.
A consultation then took
from Coltbusen Luckau, with great vivacity, before sentiments expressed by the Prince to Ins Lordship.
and
place in ihe Corporation to whom they should offer
that it had had joined Ihe brigades of Von Borstel
>( tiicr moiety, and it being resolved to make
Von Boven. Lieutenant General Von Billow took his
an
advanoffer' to (ii
Duke., that Nobleman received the appliposition, leaving Luckau in his front, on some
his
cation
ith
thankfulness, and expressed a hope, that
tageously situated heights: the enemy displaced
by
he should behave better iu future. He must here state,
attack oil the town and its ganisoti, supported it
LORDS.
OF
HOUSE
that the great actors iu all the corruptions aud bribemasses of tirailleurs, and stormed the walls and gates of
ries of Cornwall elections were Clergymen; at Tregony,
the town, with strong columns of infantry. The garMONDAY, JUNE 21.
a clergyman was the principal agent: at Pen mi,
rison defended themselves obstinately; the enemy was
;»
SMALL POX.
clergy n;au was likewise the prime mover: and Ihe
repulsed, with great loss, but then set fire to the
Lord Bouindon rose to present a Bill for preventing
greuades.
MeanRev.
Grit,
by
Mr.
who
town,
the
was
of
also
apart
cluet
Aldei
man at Helsubuibs, and
.Though this
the propagation of the Small Pox.
while, by command of Lieutenant-General Von Bulow, country, die observed, had all the honour of the dis- stone, and pi ssessed a valuable King':: living, had the
by
commanded
conduct
of
the.
cavalry,
bribery
at
Helstone.
The Ii.ke. who
the Prussian and Russian
covery of Vaccination, yet from the prejudices exMajor-General Von Oppen, threw themselves on the cited against it, of all the couutries in Europe this had had agreed to pay the poor-rates, amounting to 17001.
into
Hie
greatest
under
the
agreement nominated two gentlemen, Mr.
enemy's right flank, put his cavalry
probably derived the least benefit from the practice.
disorder in several squares which he hnd formed, and
While in other parts of Europe, the Small Pox had Hammersley, the banker, and Mr. Home, ihe barrister.
thereby drove him to flight. A gteat number of the been ncaily extinguished, during the last year, not One of the Corporation, who had applied to the Duke
enemy were sabr*d, and one howitzer and two cannon fewer than one thousand two hundred deaths from the for some situation lor his son, and had received no
taken. This brilliant attack, accompanied by a fresh Small Pox had occurred within the Bills of Mortality. auswer, though he was able to bear the disappointment,
and lively one by our brave infantry from the suburbs,-' From a Report upon their Lordships' table, it ap- could not hear the slight, determined to oppose the
forced the euemv to retreat, and pot an end to the peared, that the Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons Duke, though the Duke sent a very submissive letter,
promising a more attentive conduct. To this i:idi«-n'|.
o'clock in the mornbattle, which had lasted from ten
were unanimous iu their recommeudatiou of Vaccinahonour to our
ing lii'l nine at night, and does great
tion.
He did not mean by this Bill to prohibit Small ly he submitted, for the sake of his interest in this
troops, whohadonly three brigades engaged in the
Pox inocc illation; its object was merely to protect his corrupt borough. He thought, that after what had
been done in the Peuryn cause, the House could not
combat.
Majesty's subjects against the diffusion of the contapass over that which was now under their consideraThe enemy's loss may be estimated at 2500 men; gion.
tion.
The Honourable Member then alluded to the
the field of battle, with the suburb, which is reduced
The Bill was then read a first time.
case of Mr. Crogati, who is now in the cells of Newto ashes, and t,he wounded French, who were there
INDIA. RESOLUTIONS.
destroyed, present a most dreadful sight. At the deThe House then went into a Committee, when Lord gate for a similar offence, and eonld see no reason
parture of the Courier, wc had already made 500 pri- Buckinghamshire explained Ihe nature of these Re- why, in the present instance, the person transgressin
the lawshotild beexcused because he is a Duke.
soners, ar.d the volunteer Yagers, and the light troops, solutions, and concluded by moving the first.
In
were continually bringing more in. The prisoners
The Marquis of Lansoown proposed au amendment, this cause the Duke of Leeds had p;id the debts of the
worn
out
appearance
aud
Corporation
who
miserable
elected
him,
and by so doing, had
state, and their
that the Resolutions be further considered that day
acted contrary to the law of the land, and had infringe.!
forms confirm their report, that the French Array is three months.
privations.
on
the
principles
of the Constitution. He concluded
suffering tit. ler the greatest
This was opposed by Lords Liverpool, Clancarby moving, that the Attorney-General be ordered by
The biave inhabitants of Berlin will now certainly ty, etc., and the House divided.
the House to prosecute George Frederic Duke of Leeds
49
further prevent our brave troops from suffering any
For the original motion
for the said offence.
14
Against it
wants, that they may be enabled with fresh vigour to
Mr. Davics Giddy opposed the motion, on Ihe prinAdjourned.
pursue the tmemy.
ciple that the Duke had done nothiBg but what
Late in the evening the Commanding General joined
had
been customary fur many years.
TUESDAY, JUNE 22.
Major-Geueral Von Borstel, and Colonel Von Boyen.
Sonncnwalde,
of
way
the
read
and
Mr.
The
remaining
East
India
Resolutions
were
C.
retiring
by
Wynne
is
said,
he
should
enemy
The
be saved much trouble iu the consideration of this question, by
frwm whence he came, and is vigorously pursued, in agreed to. Adjuurned.
reminditi"Von
Oppen,
and
Borstel,
the
House,
Von
that
Generals
they had already agreed to a resoluwhich, the
their
light
troops.
with
tion
that
a
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23.
corrupt agreement had beeq entered intn
Von Harpe, are occupied
Lord Erskine moved for certain papers relative to between the Duke of Leeds and the borough of HelThe Royal appointed Military Government for the
and
Elbe
Oder.
Mr. Palmer's claims, which were ordered. Adjourned. stone, and that the law of Ihe land had been thereby
country between the
SACK.
V. L'ESTOCQ.
broken. He was not aware of any circumstance that
(Signed;
could prevent the House from proceeding against the
THURSDAY, JUNE 24.
Queen
An account of Ihe Post-office Revenue, during a Duke of Leeds, but private respect for Ins character;
Paris, June 21. —Her Majesty the Empress
and Regent has received the following intelligence of certain period, was presented with a view to the consi- and as that was not, iu his opinion, sufficient, to inderation of Mr. Palmer's claims. The Reports of the duce him to swerve from his duty as a Senator, he
the situation of the army on the evening of the 14th
All the troops had arrived in their cantonments; bar- Commons on this subject were, on the motion of Lord should give his rote in favour of therawrion.
Lauderdale, ordered to be applied for in the usual
Mr. Trcmainb said he rose merely to do justice to
racks are building, and camp, arc forming.
manner, and laid before the Committee.
the Corporation, of whom he could say, that this pieten
o'clock.
day,
at
every
parade
has
a
Emperor
The
EAST INDIA AFFAIRS.
sent en terprize setoff their heads, they were most reSome of the enemy's partisans are still in onrrcur. They
Lord Buckinghamshire moved the committal of spectable characters. He would readily Vole for the
make war on their own account, afier the manner of Sciiill, the Resolution seut up from the Commons, relative to borough being thrown open to freeholders of the hunasd refuse to acknowledge the armistice. Several columns the propagation of Christianity iu ludia. Anticipat- dred, hut should vale against the motion.
ing no objection to this Resolution, he did not thiwk.
Mr. Brand observed, tfiat if any strength were
are in motion to destroy ttum.
Lt necessary to say any, thing further respecting il at
waniing to shew the necessity of reform in the reprethis tunc.
sentation of the people, it might be found in the pre?
The Resolution was then committed ami reported, sent case.
IRELAND.
and the assent of the Lords lo it ordered to be commuMr Banks and Lord Cvstlereagh opposed the moli'un.
Ou which the House divided. Ayes, 52 Noes,
Dunn*, Jnne 21. A meeting; of the Catholic nicated to the Commons.
The Marquis of Douglas, presented a petition in fa- 55.
Boaid w.is rreld on Saiuiday last. A letter from the
AdMr. Bankes moved for leave lo bring in a Bill to seEail of Fingall was read, in which his Lordship stated, vour of the propagation of Christianity iu India.
cure the Freedom and Purity of Election, in order
that he had never had an audience or interview with journed.
of
Lord
presence
Clifden
and
that iu next Session, it might he fully considered.
the Prince Regeut in the
FRIDAY, JUNE 25.
Mr. BiiiND thought n u nost serious mallei to be
Lord Petre, as had been supposed ; and that tie
Lord RKBESnw.K presented a Bill to enable Cotirti stated, Ihut the first individual in that" House had been
thorn hi conversations between individuals, of whatcPrefect, asd the

-
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^xr:
to Hie doctrine, that confession

returned by a Peer, It wa« stated, that the seats for
Helstone were repeatedl? bought and Mild: afte*
which, hv a niMjiTiiv of three, it «as dcive.ani.ucd,
thai Ilo piosccuhou should l)>' instituted against the
He
individual materially concerned in the illegality.
concuried in the plan for throwing the borough into
Adjourned.
the Jluudred on general principles.

Mr. Pai.meu's Claim

BilJ

I

JL'NF. 22.

Mr. 1'r.riMWrir moved certain resolutions, relative to the Irish Barrack Expenditure
Also an Address to the Prince Regent, praying that he would be
pleased to give directions, that the system ofijarraefcl
in Ireland should he assimilated, as nearly VI possible,
to that of K.gland

—

RATION OF MR. CROCiAN.

Lord \. Hamilton rose to make lie motion, of
whirl) he gave notice last night, for the liberation of
Mr Tho'xas Crogan. lie had not the slighteil knowledge ol' the person on whose behalf he was going to
move, nor of his connections; hut should make his
motion spontaneously, and solely from a sense of duty,
as one of those who had sentenced him to a most severe
punishmcut. lie hedged the House to recollect, that
I

they had already decided in two cases, both of which
appeared to him to be stronger than Crogan's, in a
directly opposite way to their judgment in his case.
In the case of the Dnke of Cumberland, he (Lord A.
Hamilton) bad slated, that if the House thought proper, he could prove the Duke of Cumberland had interfered in the Weymouth Election.
The other case
was thai which had been determined last nighl ; and
lie wished not to say more than that the House would,
in his opinion, be guilty of partiality, if they persisted
in the further imprisonment of Crogan, who had now
been confined nine weeks. In the case of the Duke
of Cumberland, the ground on which the House acted
was, that the Committee had not reported on it. lu
the case of last night the Committee had reported, and
the Hwus" had siuce the report, and previous to the
decision of last night, approved of the resolution of
the Committee. The first ground on which he made
his present application, was, that the House would be
guilly of partiality, if they continued this confinement. The next point was, that t tie House went beyond the resolution of the Committee on the Tregony
Election, which only said "that Thomas Crogan,
curlier of Truro, did endeavour to procure the re-'
turn of two persons," and the House had added,
*' that
be had done it- wilfully and corruptly." The
House would recollect als >, that Crogan never had
any trial; hid never been called to the bar of the
House, and a'stt'-d whether he was guilly or not guilty,
hut the House h id decided at once on the report of the

Committee, and ordered him to ccomiuitted to Newgate.
He must observe, that when the House proceeded to i>ass such a severe sentence, they ought to
have first heard what he had to say, and to have satisfied themselvs, whether he had committed any crime
at all.
If .he could shew that Crogan had been unjustly detained, or that he ought not to, have been
committed, he thought he would then have laid a sufficient ground for a motion for his liberation, after
ha\mg been nine weeks confined; sometimes among
common felons, and once in the next bed to a man
sentenced fojr execution. Last night the House had
decided, that as no act was done, no punishment
should follow. In Crogan's case it was only proved,
he had endeavoured to return two persons! in that of
last night, the act had been in fact performed; and if
such proceedings were adhered to, the public must
form such an opinion of the impartiality and justice
of that House, as he should be very sorry they should
ever have cause to form. On these grounds the Home,
he hoped, would be induced to grant his motion,
which was, " That Thomas Crogan be called to the
har of the House, to-morrow, iu order to be discharged."
'

wnnisrsiiAv, jd.vr 23.

Lord A. Hamilton moved the order of the day
for
calling Thomas Crogan lo the bar to
be di

Holmes

;

.

Mr. Bvtburst admitted that the punishment had
been great, and. the treatment which Crogan had received in prison highly reprehensible. The' waj lay
rlearly before him
he had merely to petition the
House in the usual manner, stating the reason win he
Conld not acknowledge his guilt. The best mode
seemed to proceed to the other orders of the day, and
the Noble Lord would then be at liberty to have ihe'
fietitiou framed according to the fads, and the perniar nature of the case.
He concluded ,bv moving
that the other orders of the dav lie read.
:

had been alleged, were founded hi truth, they certain I,
called for immediate enquiry.
He could not subscribe

;

'

IS.

Mr. Bath erst was moving
prisonment

in

Committer,

for a Select

The House then in a Committee of Supply, voted
various sums for the Ordnance estimates., and extra

Oogan's im-

Newgate; which was agreed

to,

and

llic

Committee appointed.

ordinaries.

EAST 1NDI
'

\

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then mo ved,
sun not exceeding 100,0001. should be given in

CHARTER.

Some

that a
aid of

petitions were presented in favour of the propagation of Christianity in India.

Lord Castlbreagh

Queen Ann* 's bounty.
Mr. Baring objected, oh the ground that the Church
collectively hud sufficient properly if it were properly
distributed, end' that in no country was such'a portion
of ihe produce given Jo the Church.
By this measure
the chinch was to be possessed hot only of one u-ulh
of (he produce, but also to befome stockholders.
Mr. Wisii:r n wished the establishment to be supported, but bad no objection to a more equal distribu-

wished to avoid, if
possible, any' extensive discussion on the Resolution
which had been postponed till thai night.
An idea
had erroneously gone out, that an un.estraiucd and
unregulated admission of missionaries was to he persaid, lie

mitted to India, jilniktr to' the en or respecting dohjinerciaj intercourse.
He had taken great pains, on
opening the. subject, to set ajl apprehensions of this
nature at rest.' The object was to admit Europeans,
so far as not' td disturb life peace or offend the religion
of thenatives ; for which purpose they were placed
under ;the licence of fhe Directors, aiid thecontrol
of (he local Authorities in InJia.
He had felt that a
proposition might be trained so moderately, as to exclude till necessity of discussing extreme points, and
with that view, he had drawn op his resolution.
Sir <H Montgomery said, he was a friend to the
Protectant Establishment, though he did not believe
that the souls of others not of his religion were not
to be saved.
He had been long in India, had traversed
it froii the Indus to the Ganges, and had been on the
coast, and in almost every place of worship, on a line
of 3000 miles, wi:l» the exception of the Temple of
Jaggeruant.
The burning of women was thought

tion of the

pi

ope.rty.

Mr. W. Smith objected to the grant, without having first enquired into the funds ot ihe Church.
Mr. P. Carew thought, information ought to be
given'/

F.

After some further remarks from Mr. Baring, Mr.
Carew, a;d Mr. Babingto.n,

The House

divided.

—

lor the (It-solution, 94— Against it, 20 Majority fi.
Other miscellaneous services were then voted.
Mr. Banks brought up a hill for regulating Elections
in Ihe Borough of HeUtoue, which was read a first
and second tunc. Adjourned.

—

THURSDAY, JUNE 2-t.
The Speaker attended al a quarter before four
o'clock, but there being only Ihirty-nine Members,
including himself, at four, the House, of course ad-

praiseworthy; but was no more a part of religion,
than suicide was in this country. He had never seen
indecencies iu the Temples.
As to the dancing girls journed to to-morrow.
being unchaste, that had no effect upon him whatever
FRIDAY, JUNE 25.
(laugh,)
No religion was more calculated for
The Auction Bill was re committed, and to be consipeacelhau the Hindoo ; and uext to our own, he kuew
dered on Tuesday next.
of none more likely to be acceptable to the Deity.
Mil. CREEVEY'S CASE.
Mr. WiLBERFOncE thought that it was highly natuMr. Creevey, alter reciting Ibe details of his late
ral for Gentlemen who were perfectly persuaded of the
trial in the Court of King's Bench, for publishing
his
excellence of the Church of England, to wish that its Speech,
read, by way of resolution of tnc House, a
establishments should be Ihe means cf converting the
narrative of the proceedings at the Assizes at Lancasnatives of India.
It was; however, allowed lo be imter of the Kiug against himself; his motion for
a new
proper to attempt this by the authority of Govern- trial, which was
refused, and his being called up to the
ment, but that it would he safer that it should beat- Court of
King's Bench to receive judgment, which
tempted by those who should voluntarily go to India was passed on
him by Mr. Justice Grose, that he sho'uld
for that purpose.
It was his firm opinion, that there
pay a fine of 1001. or he imprisoned tilt such fine was
was nothing in lie circumstances of India to discour- paid, which he
moved should he adopted bj the House.
age the hope, that by proper and prudent means being
Air. C. Wynne was against Ihe motion.
adopted, a considerable effect might be produced.
Lord Casti.ereach thought the House had belter
To prove the possibility of making great changes leave the question
undetermined, and proceed to the
without a murmur, he must refer to the couduct of other Orders of
the Dav.
his Noble Friend (the Marquis of Wellesley,) when in
This was at length agreed to, and Lord CastleIndia.
At the time his Noble Friend was" Governor, reagu moved the second
reading of the East India
the custom prevailed, which had prevailed from limes
Bill.
of great antiquity, of sacrificing annually numbers of
Mr. Tierney wished that the discussion might he
persons to the river Ganges. The Marquis Wellespostponed, on account of the fatigue which the
ley was not, however, to be stopped, by the common
Speaker had lately sustained.
place observation of the great danger of endeavourThe Speaker did not wish any consideration for his
ing to destroy an immemorial custom.
He caused a health should put the Houfe to any inconvenience
strict enquiry to be made, whether any of their relihut he must say he was totally unable to go to any
gious hooks ordered those sacrifices; and when he
leoglh in the debate.
found they did not, he immediately published a proLord Castlereagh had no objection to its being
clamation, makiug it a capital crime to commit those read
a second time this evening, and that it should ho
murders. The custom immediately ceased, and no debated
on Monday, on thx- question of Ihe Speaker
more victims were offered to Ube Ganges. He was leaving the Chair.
convinced, that if the Noble N-ord had been but six
The Bill was then read a second time.
months longer in India, the custom of burning widows
The other Orders were then gone through, and the
would have ceased also. In another part of India,
House adjourned.
Colonel Walker was able to persuade the natives to desist from offering human sacrifices.
He then read
isauy documents to prove, that the custom of women
On Monday, two insane women attended at the door
burning themsnlves, or rather of their being comof the Queen's palace. One of them wished to see
pelled to burn themselves, had grown to such a pitch,
the King, saying, she was a relation of his, and
that 10 000 had been burnt in one year in the Bengal
ought to he Queen.

—

.

this person,

Mr. Stl-art Worti.f.v thought that Crogan had been
treated with great hardship, and if the tacts which-

Ayes, 77— Noes, 59,— Majority,
Gallery was re-»pened.

he congratulated the House on the rescinding ol
precedent, that no per-.on e,,iniiol ted hy them
should
he discharged, except on petition.
Thomas Crogan was then put lo the bar by the Serjeant at Anns.
The Speaker gave him a l< ve.e admonition
hut told him that the House, in run, nidation
of his long imprisonment, were content to
discharge
°
him on the payment of the fees.
"
Mr. Crogan.—" Mr. Speaker, I am unable
The Speaker.— •« Let bun be removed from the
bar."
He was accordingly taken away.
After a short debate, the Resolution on the Swedish
Subsidy was passed.

life

to inquire into the circiuiisl.ioccs of Mr.

•

rose to second the motion.
He said
Mr. Crogan, had been most severely dealt
by, and he had no doubt buf he would hereafter be
able to prove it in the most clear and satisfactory
maunex.
Mr. Bankes said, he thought that Crogan's best
mode was to petition the House, and he was inclined
to think that the punishment inflicted on him was severe.
It was undoubtedly very strange, that a person
confined in consequeurc of incurring the displeasure
of the House, should he put in bed with common
felons (hear).
If it did actually appear that such
had been the case, he should nut scruple to say, that
it called for immediate and strict inquin
Mr. Brand was at a loss to ascertain how Mr, Crogan could present a petition, since he maintained his
innocence; and the practice of the House required
that he should confess his guilt.
If he did present a
petition, it was obvio is, in order to prenerve consistency, that the practice hfi Parliament, demanding an
acknowledgment of his guilt, ought to be suspended.
•Mr.

When

.

—

I

was read a third time and

'

I

i

passed

11151

in the illiberal and unchristi aa
l>><- '!i,(!, (.peoahv
statement ul Ur. Buchansit.
Mr. II. Tuoi.MoN i,;,s in favour of the
Resolution.
he House Ibeu divided:
For ihe Itesoiatiou 89— Against it
30— Majority
53
J
*
Adjourned.

rasea of pi l lions.
Mr. Co. iiram; Joukst.One read a letter from Crogan, staling several circum a net i ol severe punishment, privation, and oppression, which had been ind c ted upon loin during i.is imprisonment.
Among
Other (on pla nig), he averred thai lie had been forced
among the common felons, and bad been cojnl.) sleep with one under ucl
a .sentence of death.
lie solemnly protested his iuhnCcUCCv, and concluded
r
bj declaring, thai although he had been
ruined in his circumstances by the prosecution and
confinement, he was determined, in despite of liis afflictions and distress, to conliuue an honest man.
Sir James eiiAw ('(fended the character of Mr. Newman, the Jailor of Newgale.
Mr. (irenfell expressed his earnest hope, that a
Select Committee «oulJ be appointed lo e'nquire into
Ihe stale of the prison.
The House then divided.
in all

—

TUESDAY,

of guilt was requisite

'

provinces alone. He thought, independent ol the
cause of Christianity, the cause nf humanity was
more interested in this question than eveii on the
SlaveTrade. He then shewed from various documents
that the crime of perjury among the Hindoos prevails
to such an extent, as almost lo destroy the value of
any testimony.
Mr. Forbes defended the Hindoo character, and
thought much harm would arise from a legislative
enactment on this subject.
Mr. Fawcett spoke lo the same eft-el.
Mi\ Pf M oo i:n defended the European Society in the
East, and as to conversion, said he never knew a convert in India who was not a rogue.
Mr. H. Thornton was in favour of the Resolution,
"and said it was a libel on truth to suppose il» propagation would be attended with evil
Mr. Losiiincion was for the Resolution, but said
liild
take an early opportunity of vindicating
tne Hindoo character, which has been grossly misre-

It is generally understood, that Ihe Duke of Cumberland has been more than once denied permission to
proceed to the Russian head-quarters.

Albion Fire and Life Insurance Company, New
Bridge-street, Blackfriar«, empowered by Act of Parliament ; for Insurance from Fire, and on Lives; and
for the grant and purchase of Annuities.
Insurances

—

failing

due

at

Midsummer

expire unless" renewed
within fifteen lavs from that period. The system ^f
Fue Insurance piinued by this Company affords every
advantage which such a security, can yield. On Insurances out of London, Ihe premiums have been coasi
derably lowered. A large allowance is made on Life
Insurance; and in that, and in every, department of
the business, the Company 's arrangemeuts are attend,
ed with all possihlecoavenience anddispalch. Warm.*

—

l

will

Phi its, Secretary. *** The Company's Oflice fur
the West end of London, is at No. 97, on the West
side of fcew Boud-street, uear Oxford street.
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PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.

—

3 per Cent. C<>n>
3 per Cents, lieu. r)(i£
4 per Cents. 7Ij 71 j

?6, 1813.

T-hc fallowing copy and extract of dispatches from
lteniem»Tji-T«encral'the Honourable Sir ChaHea Slewfcrt,
K. I!, have been received by ViscounI Casllereajjh,
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KaicAeitfcwA, /une b, 1 8 1 :J
continued iuils positions in
the Heigliboinhood of Schweidnilz uuiil this day,
w Ilea the Armistice agreed on bv (he contending forces
was made known. I s Imperial Majesty and llie King
of Prussia have fixed their head-quarters at country
feousos near this |>lace ; General Wittgenstein'* corps
d'armee, with General Glucher's, remains at SthweuiGeueral Barclay de Tolly
r.ita and its neighbourhood.
has his head quarters here.
appears the enemy had detached a corps immediate!*' preceding the Armistice, against Boisich and
ifi:li>v.. and a sharp atl'air occurred with the former,
who fell hack some short distance, beinggteatly overpowcied by numbers. The operations of the above
Generals in the rear of the enemy sti!lconlinii<.il to
alarm him, a;id to he attended will: the greatest success, which probably forced him to deUch.
Various partizan corps have brought in many prisoners within these few last days.
A brilliant achievement of General Czerntchef's, at
Balberstadt, ycur Lordship will hear of before this
dispatch can reach yon, so I do not recapitulate it.
1 have the honour to be, &c.

Doted Ib&d-queri
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Sunday, juxi; 27.

;

A

Gotleuburgb Mail arrived

by which we

yesterday',

ou the 7th the Russians under

learn thai

Genera]

Cazr.&Nic&El t and General U'of.om >w entered Leipsic, 3SC0 strong, and attacked the French who were in

H

the suburbs;

made

1

500 were

then sent

French General

a

the same

killed, an J

was notified

it

them by

to

the Armistice,

notify

to

but the Russian Generals refused 10
until

number

General Akrigui (Duke of PadojO

prisuiieis.

any regard

p'iy

own Government.

their

in

our

By Ihe above conveyance General Hope returned

to

Triday.

(

of 2500 men, two cannon, and one howitzer.

fighting, which appears to

hours; and the Frecch

good

their attempt to

had returned

D;eMl*Mi on

ii

Ney

has since evacuated

desperate a*

as

instead of

at its close,

was no

lalk either of confcreii' es between he Belligerent Sovereigns, or of a Congress.
The Amiislice
appeared <<• he folly eslahlis ed with lee exception of
everal partizan corps, who h sH refused to lecog-nizc

and c
French.

their operations in the rear of the

>uli.iue.d

it,

making

.Yiitr

CASE OF LORIi VKRVKVAL
FEBSpt

THE EDtTOli Of THE
We

staled last

is

our time, for
do

when

from the

if

we do not now

ac-

it

Ihe French armies are re-

why

a criminal

prosecution should not be

received by Ministers from Ihe

last intelligence

Government

Allies,

is

comprised

in

the fol-

nature, though not in

h ive received intelligence

from the Head-

demi

Ministerial pape'rs, require

articles in the

official

some exer-

tion to digest, and considerable pains to reconcile to

the dictates of

common

We

sense.

are, in Ihe above,

required to believe, that advantages have been

enemy

nually gained over the

;

whom

it

is

con'.l

To
how an advantage

been compelled to yield to numerical superiority.

is

obtained

of number.-

seems of

Attorney, Mr.

can

— or

little

in

u.iy

over an enemy, so that
of

by superiority

whether

superiority

-consequence.

ttie

is

beginning of
Courier, in

a

That the

Allies equal the

lust

is

We

thrown awaj upon

to the statement of our
hopeless.

:

•

n

<j,c leaving totsi\
K„uatfa
inform such uj
a short time, and teho-desfre lb continue to recei e i he
t
Ihetrdirectio"*
tfieir Xietesmen,
gicixg
Hctrif thai by
Honda:) Ldiliou r-egu
t e. may litre eiliier the. Sunday ar

fair

Op

.

\erite

" Lord tlcno."

or

*'

Lord

.tfo/,f.i,"

Ad

cue na:nc cf any JJemier of Parliaxtcnl, ovzr t/ic
<4tmt t viA tkty *.ui~«)u. ffttfenee, 'tuvin^ Hit tu<L tfpen

*r

person,

have, therefore,

liltle

Irealed her Ladyship's Bill in the

lime since

V. e

this

same manner,

we a

as

cere

in

hopes

have been able to have brought

lo

caxe

before ihe Court both on. Friday and yeslerdy; and Mr. Totpino. our leading Counsel, did

move Ihe Court lo thai cS'ect but eu Mr.
Park, (he opposite Coins. I, saying lhal neither he nor
Mr. Holt were ready, it was ordered to slaud over

yesterday

until to

m

;

.vrow.

has been our anxious wish, from the commencement of (his affair, to provoke such a discussion ns
Il

A

The

britii the real history
<:(£'*

of April 4,

of the

letters

inserted in

which have been called for'eties,

and drsavowed by f-ady Percbval, before; Ihe public.

We

trust we shall now attain this wish, which, if we
we pledge ourselves to p-ove that no blame is justly due to im for odr part in the transaction; and that
no human ingenuity, r.o human foresight coi.h! hava

avoided Use snare which appears

Many of

have been

to

week, the Ministerial pa-

Ike newspapers have run

the

nature of the rule

by Lord and Lady

us

neetion

laid

with

the

private

pompous manner, published

.

—

—

error re-

into

obtained

Perceval.

It

cf

tellers

against

has no
her

The N*sks of

against us simply
that

is

— that

we recived those

April

con-

&v

&c.

in-

The accusation

4.

we luve stated iu ?7<e Aeics
from Mr. MiTroao, who

letters

informed us he brought litem
ceval, with orders from her

by inferring," says her

lo

refers to the publication

of the letters signed E.-.don, Ltvc-.pc-oi,,
in

coa-

Ladyship-

which we have published (aad which we intend
tinue to publish), but solely

serted

Advices are »«id to have be -u received from the hendqr.r.rUrs of the Allied Army of ihe .greatest importance.
Our readers know that the Armistice was to coutiouc
from the 4 lb June to tne^Oih duly, and that it hat tree u raijut it is staled that the Emperor
tified by Li e\ ,:' vurE
of RtrssiA refused to ratify it except for fifteen days, and
IIihI on the condition »f Hamburgh being evacuated by the
French
that, in concert with ihe Emperor of ArsTiUA,
he signified to BuotfAPARTE, thai during that period of
days,
the latter must declare whether he would confifteen
sent to nold a Congress at Prague or Breslan, to be
ton i«k(l on a certain scheme or basis laiddoun by Austria,
which has f,n usobjrct tliedi-soluiion iiftnc Confederation
of the Rhine, and ihe restoration of the Tyrol, Trieste.
i.nd the Uilorule to Austria—that in the event
ITi it me,
of an answer being returned ill t.e ai'.Minative, a Congress shall be held for a general peace ; but tt^it in
case the aii:',v,r i in the in,;:aive, Austria will ituraedfi•'

ptipt-r is publiatied

.

was)

lhi»

Court of Chancery.

obtained

of genius in the leader,

the following important intelligence:

—

,

may he

it

short

— superiority

individual bravery, uo one questions.

Vivga, Solicitors, saint
Atlonvies, Messrs. Glare
Catberin's- Cloisters, near the Tower.
T. Hughe s, Coveot-gartlen-maTk.it, tiuiterer. Attorney,
,\'r Sieveoton, Percy-street, Bed ford -jtrfoare.
Attornies,
C. Pocack, Uhtgton, Middlesex, victualler.
-Messrs Par.uti a ,d Raffles, Church-street, Spitalfietds.

In

it

discipline,

lament that that bravery

per, The

i

lurto ir ni.nUlei) to tktrn, J'r e of txpence.
' t:
\ t w* tu their friend* in the
,,

We
Ihe

in

-i

an^i

pc

jailer,

it

specting

own Government, appears

'.••

in

for us.

a cause, which, according

,

Like the

.limed.

is

Rec.U, very sffi.ikr lo an

do.

and yet the Allies had

us, itapp'*ars of lillle importance,

.

d<M,bl, of treating

would
bulletins, like the

Wilt-

i it

its

commenced

n.le JVisi

obtained on exparle evidence, and also (>s
without ihe previous knowledge of the
against

:

A

against us, at her Lad>ship's suit.

North of Germany.

contest, in the

and 'Atst. Broad street.
T. VVheafley, capping- Wall, Vliddlesez, sail maker.
mi
tjeet.
Attorney, Mr Nind,
J KaB, liurr-sireet, Er.-t S.-.i: Lltfi t. si uld!e',e\, victualler.

It

KEIFS.

week, that Lady Perceval had con-

of rceceiving favourable news from that

French

"«.'

BRIDGET

(f

WIPE—

U1S

Now

These Government

Basinghall-street.

—

according to the

il,

Tbeae papers contain aecdtials from the army to the 14lh, at winch period all
the loops had arrived in their cantonments; nd there

advance on Berlin, were forced

quarters of the Mlied Armies, dated on the 7th instant, at
which period they had ben iciiioved to Reictienbarb,
about tea or twelve niilcs from Scbweidni z, which movement had taken place immediately ou the signature of i|,,>
Armistice, The greatest harmony prevailed among the
Allied Sovereigns; and both armies were in a complete
state $f equip incut; each individual corps having continually gained advantages over (tie enemy during their retreat, in everv action which hid hern fought, though they
had been obliged to yield to numerical superiority. The
terms of the Armistice were considered highly favourable
to th<* Allies, nun would very shortly receive large reinforcements; and the evacuation of Isreslau by the French
is a convincing proof that it had net been dictated by Bonaparte in the same spirit which we have observed instruments of this kind."

Attornies, Messrs. Sweet

everv MoaEdition ofthis
ierncon, fwr ili<" pwrp«iae of being setH into the
1'bis EdititiB contains the News of the Day
••-. Prto—of Storks Krr.
n ,tn •",-. ..•f'lor'f— 't'li- M

re-

Breslau on Ihe

at

peclatiort

"

shife, Bolton,

v.

where he

ICih,

charter.

lowing Bulletin

,

A

Armistice

Bonaparte

vey ed herse'f, and her distressed feelings, into the Court

Head-quarters of the

.

.-:r>.M»

Ihe

remained

Injunction in Chancery.

';> t.

daj

hat the

of King's Bench, where, oa Monday, she succeeded in
obtaining a rule jYiai, calling oil us to shew cause

The

kden, Marltet-HarboroOftbi I.cice.>tei->iiire, ir.nLong, and
Attornie3,
Messrs. Kinderley,
us tin, Holbora'cpurt, GrayVIno.
D. Lloyd, J mi. Conv.yi El vet, Carmarthenshire, sliapMessrs. Tarrant,
Attornies,
Clarke, and
fceeper.
Richards, Chancery -line.
ii
Bidwel), Norn ich, jack-manufacturer. Attorney, Mr,
Ciwaude, itaiesworth, Suffolk.
J. F-tcb, St, Lie's, Huntingdon, monev- scrivener. Attaru-y, Mr. G.abot, Stewarti-stieet, "pitalfi. lus.
Attornies, Messrs.
J. Chambers, Manchester, dealer.
;. aod Parry, Temple.
W. Green, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, shopkeeper.
Atwriiies, Messrs, Milne and Parry, Temple.
W. Marry, Hertford-sjreet, Fitzroy-square', cheesemonger.
AftorneV. -Mr. ReVHy, Stafford-row, Buckingham-gate.
B. Ittr.imnnH., Glatnford-Brfggs, Lincolnshire, merchant.
All irney, Mr. Ellis, Chancery-lane.
It. Griffith aad W. Z. Hot well; Exeter, coarli-makers.
Auo'mies, Messrs Saudys, Gorton, and Roarke, Cranecoart, F!eet-A
J D. Sinitb, .\iai k^l-v\'e •_';:!<)'•, Ynrl;;liire. draper. AtBanUett's-b.uili ings, Holbora,
miller.
Attoiairy,
J. Jelfersrih, B

A

|

terms of the Armistice.

its

Vr'a

i

must

it

Nothing has arrived from the Peninsula during the
last week, hut we learn that Ministers are in daily ex

lieved

Attcraies,
Bjsnson, Bellemont-YauxhaU, merchant.
Me-sr?. Holt jnd Farrer, Ctiarch-comt, l.olhburv.

Messrs.

Papers mention

is

ole

in ctitii nal deceiver.

bad every where been published, and that

on Soniienwalde.

cannot expect to

Attorney, Mr. Spcucer,

Aiiornies,

who w

contests, lasted eleven

complish the expulsion of Ihe French fro.n Spain, we

le.icliurch-street.

T. Si.arp, Ledgate-hill, culler.

P.u

lasi

dupe or an

from ihe head-

did,

it

person

Allies, the

,

to retreat

West Drayton, Middlesex, grocer. Attorney,
Air. Jackson, Rare-court, Temple.
J. Bsrry. Brighton, coach-master. Attorney, Mr. IIayr.es,

.

have been

most of the other recent

in

men, was de-

Von Bulow, with a
The

feated by the Prussian Gcneial
loss

J. Fathers,

es,

lace iisine

thiiglorions«ngage-

In

nieut, Qudinot. with a corps of 80,000

Cusik'-strcei, Holborn,

broker.
Kennion, Jan. Mi
Qllrham, Earl-street, Bluckf.iars.

is

I

y

,T.

tin

brings nolhing interesting, except the de

diately prior to the armistice.

Allen, K'ir.g'.s-Lymi, Norfolk, grocer. Attornies, Messrs.
Faiithmne. and Clarke, V\ arafoid-rourl.
J. title. Plymouth, ironmonger. Attornies, Messrs. Drewe
and Loxbnrii, New -inn.
i. Mftrttu , BolM»0-.li»-M*orej I.ancasl'ire, printer. Attorney, Mr. Windle. John-street,- Bedford-row.
"W. Malon, New Sarum, W iltshire, grocer.
Attornies,
Me-srs. Millet tafld Son. [\iiddje Temple-lane.
11. Saker, Aldgate rli£,'n--tror{, china-man. Attorney,' ilr.
Flashman, Fly-place, Untrjorn.
T. Tunstill. Derby, fishmonger. Attorney, Mr. King,

Mir, lieelis. Staple-?
.':>[:{'^[i), Bristol, victualler.
II

It

of the battle of I.uckau., which took

tails

Willie,

1

The Courier there

The

the scale of Euro,

in

we have quoted from
hot one word of truth, and if it

mained on (he 14th.

mail from Gottenburg ainved at a late hour

much

In ihe statement

did come, as ihe Courier asserts

10th, hul

A

W.

k
A

pean nations.

acknowledge the Armis-

rear, and refuse to

But these are Germans, not Russian troops."

England.

BA'NKfttJPTS.

'

ucr mania, which has exalted France,

alive ihe

either have been a

tice."

—

J.

keep

and reduced England, so

Papers, says, thai " some of the enemy's partisans are
still

June C, i<5l3.
The Allies in.a tew short weeks have given two decided buttles to infinitely superior numbers; no day
has p -.s«ed without trophies of victory arriving at the
oo day has gone by withhea.1 quarters of the army
out affairs or skirmishes in which they have uniformly
had the advantage. Committed to a desperate battle
at Lutzen, where ihey triumphantly stood and conquered, and iVoih which the difficulty of getting up ammunition alone obliged them to retire, they executed
the passage of the Elbe, than which BO more difficult
operation can he conceived, in the presence of a superior enemy, and traversed an extent of country of
near three hundred miles, retiring, contending position
afier position, and carrying with them between six and
seven hundred pieces of cannon, without losing a g un »
or sacrificing any of their baggage.

il.

The above is only one iustance of that system of deception so loug carried on by the Papers in the interest <f Ministers, by which they fan the flame and

quarters of the

CHARLBS SVBWATiT.

T. Fen* lay, Lincoln, victualler.
bunk's Conduit-street,

" Such is ih important imformation which has been
transmitted to us.
'• And, in addition,
it is reported, that 'reinforcements
have nearly doubled the amount of the Russian army; and
that the Allies have actually sent 20,00 linen under Bl'LoW
to joioilie CftoWM Prince, and act under his order 3 ."

Bosir.'.RTc, as our readers have seen by the French

TJead-Qriarters, fteichei bach,

•

ately join the Allies wilh 105,000 men, under the Prince
o
SciiWAuizENBURGH, w ho is to debouch upon the Elbe in
two points; 150,0-0 men, under the Archduke Charles
It is reported thnt P.onapartb
are also to act in Italy.
having replied to ttie joint proposals of Russia and Austria in the negative, Austria w s to put her force in motion before the 1 2th of June.

to ns

to pablisti

Latl]s!:ip's

from Ladv PerIhem " there-

—

affidavit, ".she

was
was the forger o fabricator of those' lelterj.'
The
first part of the accusation, as fir as. respects Mr.
Mjt-foro, wcuicati In maintain, z~\<i we hope Wpptive

—

i

—

the latter, as

concern

we

ha ve never said,

we

feel

dues not

us.

We

have heard that the Attorney-General was
applied to on the part of Lady Pcccilval. Iu conduct
her cause, but he declined having any thing to do
with it.
We call it ?/•»• cause, because Loni Pf.r -evAL'tpart in the afiair in merely to swear that he be-

—

what »he s;ys lo be true. and what dutiful
husband, we .should he glad to kuow, dares swear
otherwise of his beloved w;»'e ?

lieves

—

—

:

Tlie Duke of Brunswick returned
B<K> Mid on
Thursday. His redimmaj v«:rj gaturali) he account
cd ior. Alone n> unaided, v. hat could he « lici against
the power of Bonaparte! If soiue extraordinary rif«
cu instance docs nut kepp tlie Wilier Duke nil I".i« travels, we suppose hi: maj soon expect him to follow.
I

-t

Letters
tlie

tiou lo Ini

tiouof

i

from CJotienburgri mention,
still

to

I

|

».ie

li

i»

their object.
Theatrical Putid benefitted a dear IW-a!. on
Tuesday night, principally froth Hie united attracu'oca
ol Mrs, Sldd' lis and Mis Joidan.
The hay harvest h..s iouii)ieiKed veri genera fit in
Sussi x ;.nd Lancunhiic : the
p ,s heat i^ and liki ly
lo he willgoi in.
The com crops iu Itse above counties ..:e highly nri>)iiisiug, but ibe frail Irtes
bavesufti red ruukidi
..t/!\ I. ,.... the late blight.
A s,«ghl 1....1. Irosl was perccniibie, dnriiclwft, of
tl- ei, mornings «f Hie laslwicjlt.
Tlie Wheal, howe-

I

•

absurd tbl is publi, cd in \he Moiiiiettr, in
h rg i.ol lieuenil l>
an article date from II
nhorn
having i Id the UauseaMi L rioii to E-iglaud, and the
i

i

i

—

\tr, iiHia..i,

price per man is icluaMj s: u ,e
What eGerl Bnoiiaparlc (xjiectcd to be prod u ceil by so uespitablv a faiosi ;,i iinugine.
brication, wcare at
We hai e the » itisfacli iu In an loiince the s ife ai rihound Ltewitrd l.%!and li > ill
val ol the boiiicw 1.
!

there.

One o the Gutleuburgh letters by the List mail is in
these terms-:
The intelligence of t!ie
•' GovTj:.Miuitf,H, JcNTEii
Armistice tsreccised here willi great plcasuie, ami il
is said that the following are the conditions on which
the Emperor * Austria requires the accession of Napoleon to the proposed Congress: The abandonment
tire reof the Confederal ion of the Rhine by France
the establishment of llal\ as an
signation of Holland

e»ii

1!

I

The Duke

lie limitation ol the-French
''
I'l. edominions within the buumlaiy of the lthine
statements must be considered ;is vague rmuuurs, without the slightest authority to support tliem.

—

f

i

li.-

Lord

rtev.
J'ni*

Since the battle of 15 tulzeu, two considerable corps
from the VistnJd aiHounting together to 12,500 men,
Allies, whose wh.de united forte i,
l..i\ i' joined the
The French immediately opposed to
TJ 5,000
men.
ugelher with those thai have martlud u'pou
them
In oilier
Br'eslau, L'c. amount to 130 000.
tiiogai
parts, Llje belligerent, forces are more equally p ised.
XJudinol is Tvejil in check- by Von Bilov. ; and the
Crown Prince of Sweden, together with Tcilcnborn
-aiul VYalmotieu, will soon be a tolerable lair mutch for
Uiv. st, Dumunteau, and the Danes. The Austrian
tain el in efjcti holds the balance, and by declaring
for either party must inevitably decide the fale ol tiie

to

Bishop

Kearney

uliii

tie

Tlie

R

.

iiries

I

Mr. Magec,

v.

i

.7

Dran ofCurkj

.CD.

is

appointed'

i-

appointed

cad of the utiul toa>is of Army and .Navy, (liurcli
aid King, Lords atiJ Cimiuions, fitc. Me uatktuUni
thai scarcely any thine but the" immortal inemrjii
of IViHUan (avion, Wgnitynde IJ'orde, Hichvr« °vrtsvh, William Ftiquet, &c. were pn posed b> .!,
1 ,csideut, and received wKA UtUndeiS of ,.]ii.la...-c by il.c
coutpani
ins

The Hon. aiw) Rev. Charles Kn ix i> appointed to the
valuabl Parish Ojf Urney, iu tlie diocese ol Londonderry,
vacant by the appointment of Bishop Fowler.
T ere is a valuable vacancy in the patronage of the
Chief Justice of the King's Bench, ey l!ie death ol

the Judges:

Esip Master Of the
is

—

l

the arrangement tor

Circuit of

tlie

The resignation of Mr. Jnstice C|rose, and ibe
point merit <if Mr. Da in pier, as hiss. ret essor,i
great satisfaction lo Ihe profession and ihep ihlic/^iid,
il ii In be
Impel, that Ihis-Sessiou of Pa-rliririeni ivijl
not close without something heingdone lo c*uaU tome
n.<ue Judges lo retire
The inadequacy of Ihe

— Lord Ellt'llbnroiiph and Mr. Justire Heath.
Norfolk — Lord tlnet Justice iViausticId and Lou' Chief

Baron.

We -copy

the following from an Evening Paper
Tie I Hot
" We uuderslaud ilj .t in Lhe course of the
late general battle, «*)• cat' er series of battles at Bnnlzeu, the Members of the British Missions in Hie Allied
Sovereigns were at one lime so near to Bonaparte's
ylouel Campbcil
position that Sir Charles Stewart and
could distinctly see Ins person with the naked eye. Al
this lime he was on fool, and walking backwards
and forwards the extent of a short range, apparently
Conversing wifii the print ip il persons of his stuff. He
wore a round hat, and held his hands behind his back.
Sir C. Stewart proposed to a Russian artillery Officer,
slatii ned near the spot will) a halt ry of gens, to send
a, shot to enliven the apparent d illness of this Imjiei ial
promenade; but lb,e artillery Officer thought the disbeyond the range of his guns. Sir C. Stewart
1 ihce
.rf la tr.ist to Providence for the vliauce that a good
mii rui^hl he surce-sliri for an object so beneficial to
u::-.i kind,
even though tudiuary calculations would
hone on an ordinary occasion, The
ii<ii warrant l/ie
«] .portu-wiii , fi'oWever, did not last long, for in a little
time lite French party mounted and rode to an t ,er
point."
Sir Hubert WHskiiI received a slight contusion from
a shell at the hai tie of LulZ'-n; hut he is doing well.

Midland.— Mr, Baron Thohvpson nnd Mr.

—

Blanc.

Justice Le

•

pension

—

Mr. Justice Bailey asul Mr.- Justice Dumpier.
NoRTUEBSr. Mr. J-iisiiee Cbambre and Air
L.uou

Oxfoms.

—
V»'o«d.
Western. — Mr.

Bare,;]

Graham and Mr.

Ju^iiee

which is allowed lo leliring Judges, is a bar to resi"nation, unless the Judge lie pos*e<cd of private fortune.
Tl)e present salary of a Judge is lour thousand pounds
per annum, hy no means an e v r i'.agi:n! remuneration,

(iihiis.

'

The

Paris Papers, quoting the Lr.ijisic Gazelle, stite,
that &h interview frasto lake plaee between tlie E-njieror of Hu-oo.i atifi Bonaparte, at Guschen, in BoIt is also said,
hcniit.
that the Emperor of Aus'ria
ill be pr
erS from Heligoland oft!'.e20'.h mention, that a
J'lene. privateer was cruizing in the Elbe, for the pur•

pose of preventing, as much as possible, any ipierCOurse witii the Continent. Wilh all this caution,
'however, manv or <hc niovt resjiectal;le inhabitants
who escaped from Bamberg, had resched Heligoland
in safety, and. were proceeding without' delay to Eng-

The
Deunark.

with
lias caused general regret in the neighbouring \ivr\i of the Continent;'- and it is believed,
from the present disposition of the Court of Denmark
thai w'itri a very little fo>nX management, the -adjust.
land.

firilure rif-tbe negOeiatirtn 'fur peat;:

merit, Of drfteeficea,

upon

eipiitable

and houcurable

The

American frigate has recently returned from a cruize, having been out IJj days. She
e

I

the Atlantic, had been
das visited almost all parts
among the West India Islands, and taken various
I

priz
ii

s,

rtiig

but ad only seen th«fc British ships of war
n.e whole lime.
On fur return to Boston she
1".

immediately re victualled, and put in order for
sea again.; and it was supposed thai she would sail
again on or rflutH the 10ih ttlt. Tire Americans having been kindly taught their naval Superiority, are not
slow in ftdlowing up the hint. Tl'.e keel of a 74-gun
ship was laid down at Bostitn on the 27th of April, and
nn 'llier 74 is hui'diug at Portsmouth, in New Hampfeas

•s'nr''.

The circumstance

ol the

whole Amori-rnn Nnvy be-

ing a' sea, has, within these few d.,is, ^iveo birth to
miev unfa voiM-able, and we hope unfounded, ruuoenfs.
One, which ctbtaiaed some currency, stated the SHrling^
CaalL', with -Loid Motrs and | is suite on hoard, lo h rve',
been captured by tivo American fisgates. We couid
I. ot (fao.: this story -to any authentic source.

There is no truth in the report, so geri'T:!U cocihied, thai EJlwlbu has parted With Isis eeiebrated dog,
iicllfvi.
^.iriir^i.

Asserted,

We

'live liearri

but hardly, we

a

n»n.«id»Tah«»-«i:m

Ih.iik^

so

mocb

I

The

Hunt

not lo be continued, the expense
of il being justly held unnecessary, during the illness
of his Majesty.
I'.oyal

is

The Dnke of York won something handsome

she pays his ownevpenecs of Ihe Circuits. The pension
is oiily
20001. jier annum, and u Judge cat) luve this
pension wii bout fifteen years service, untew lie is af-

a

al

flicted with

Ascot. At Epsom, we believe, his Royal Highness
was not so fortunate.
Lord Beaulieu makes three millions of hii ks upon
his own estate (or the rebuilding of his noble mansion,
iu Beauiieu Park, near Datehet.
• i'he Duke of Sussex, we
Au evening paper says
are concerned to state, esperieuecd a severe paralytic
affection at Kensington-palace, on Wednesday morning last, which excited Cofisidei able alarm throughout
his family; but his surgeon, Mr. D.ual, soon reaching the palace, and ropiou-ly Weeding him. his Royal
Highness recovered, so as to be declared ouiof iniuie:

—

.

1

diate danger."
a Court of Common K ill, herd on Thursday last,
Alderman Magnay, and T- Coxhead Macon, E>q.
were chosen Sheriffs Tor the ensuing year.
Upon a late trial in the Court of' Common Pleas,
Dublin, an Attorney eflhe name of Hope pressed

Al

The following is a more particular arm ml of Ihc
stormingof Duxbuiy Hali/tl
-ear ,,f tf,-- 3 e Sir
Frank blandish, that) that we iusei led isl week
The late Sir f'rai-.U s.:ae.l s.. i, ,„_- ,i-,-|
^
rLse-

Mr..

•

I

ran:

'>e-.i

nasBeen

as has been

;

,-..

.

:

.

,

:

-.,

.

;,

Pl

.

„c

|f

ward, hy tl.e guardian u. Mr. ( ram:. Halt.
;mdiansTon Ihe guardians placed a perfon uT triis'i as bailiff
ti
the neighbouring eitaies,
The tiile of Baronet, wtitba
ihe late Sir Prank hrld h\ desrrrt^ nhssrbt ebiimKJhj; ur.
Hall he being related tn thedeecaseri onU ihroneaa fcmijle
brftrt'ch of the fain My, tau liile »;.«, n, tliem. c.
extiaut,
A person in the vicinity, however, ofthe
...
rbomasStaudish, by trade a weaver, has ;:<>-••,•-> ,1 lv*».
self with aibeliel thai he is the n_:,:i'al hei*
'
to
i
1.

1

..

an *Jgri-

at

;

,.',,

ilieir

The Duf;e of Chrenre «*as latcl? soi! for a hundred
guineas, am' the Murchiones* of I.'er/j'u.-n ouiv braiighl
llie

:

whole of his rslalCB includiig tlie fun
aliove-inenliiuicd, was taken p.i--.-: i.,n „f

—

The one was

|

|

I

for his Counsel, Mr. Jn;/. toalkiul.
The Lord Chief
Justice Norbury waiteu f.jr some time, but Mr. Joy
not making his appearance, his Lords!) \p proceeded
with tlia> preface
" Hope tslda flattering talc
That</ov/ woul.l sunn r. lain."

must beautiful

cultural Exhibition and the other tile
carnation at a florist's i

infirmity. Which ii-enpi-

of his office. Considering the
time of life at which a seat ou the Bench is attained,
fifteen years service is too long.
S- few cases would
occur, that the increase of Ihe pension lo 30301. per
annum would be no object, compared with Hie advantage of having Judges equal In the libour of tuejf
duties.
Al present there are. Judges. oii ih<; verge of
fourscore, and several who are pasl
sent) years tit
ag-.
The increase of business in the tonrts nf Law
o'.' late years h is been very greal ; an
il is frequently
rein uked, with regret, that t one of them arc in h'odife
strength very isneqnal to the labour iacuutbeiU on
ihem, and every day aggravaies the evtJ.
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Sir Lucas Pepys, according lo fashionable report,
has pi esrrtbvd to himself a third wife, as a pleasant
tonic to the nervous system

,

,

An extraordinary circumstance took place in a vil
lagetn the county of Kent a few days since:
Veal,
belonging to a poor person; came into the house, and
put down frnni l.er mouth a partridge; she then
quitted ihe room, n;;d toon brought in another, and so
continued until she had brought into the cottagi
uil alive and well
one of them, however, n since dead,
and Hie remainder are placed under a hen, wno takes
as much care of them as il thej were bec^own offspring
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Mr. Waters refused, he spoke of suing ciety who attended ; and it was remarked, that a
of." „Vc cxtat regno" against him, as he greater assemblage was piesent on the oeeasjoa than
was apprehensive of Ins embarking lor America, test'! has been known on a like event for a great number uf
Cour.r of chancery.
John Hull's lawyers should bring him to account for years.
his delinquencies.
In these letters he also desired that j." la the course of the ddy Mr. Dampier presented himQU Vi K MEDICINES,
admission should he refused to Mr. Waters's orders, sell ut (he Courts of Chancery and Common Pleas, in
CisrriM ,\rr .i\i.iH::n v. jokb< ass another.
Westminster Hall, where, being introduced by two
as he (Mr. Waters) would give admission lo a Mr.
Tins case came before Ins [Jon mr ie V'u-e-CfancelLequtno (or some sueh name), the poison and curse of Serjeants al Law, he was raised l<> the degree of the
lor(hi<id,!v. «rponlh*aTg«rr)eiii;rif Dcmnrrer filed bv
the concern, who would williogly set fire Id the house, Coif, performing the ceremonies, a. d taking lhe oaths
the Defendants to the Plaintiff's lull of complaint,
accordingly.' On Friday he t«ok his seat.
to which, in Mr. Taylor's* opinion, Mr. Waters would
irtjnnrtiori to resan
and
actmiut
for
an
prayt
d
which
have no objection. The address of another letter sent
selling a
or
milking
further
from
DeTennants
tram the
bv Mr. Taylor to Mr. Waters, was also giving in, to
of Medicine, tailed " Velno's Vegetable
mhii
k n
On Wednesday about four o'clock, the Princess of
genu- shew thesqirit in which Mr. Taylor had proceeded in
Syrlip," under the same name and title with the
Wale's, attended by Lady Glenhervie, her Mistress or
To
to this effect
these
was
matters.
The
address
"
exclusive
Jheir
as
cllim
ine kind, which lhe Plaintiffs
of Mr. Waters Deputy-Paymaster of Marines under the the 'Robes, left Kensington-palace in her carriage "and
ri*ht and properly,, as representatives aiul devisees
Honourable George Villicrs, the Public defaulter, &c. pair. Her Royal Highness proceeded th.oigh Knights*
thirty
above
had,
Bi. Isaac Swaitisnn, deceased, who
This was sent by the twopenny post,- but the bridge, and just as he carriage got to Hyde-pur'kthe &c "
years ago. purr/hascd the receipt from a Physician,
Judge (Mansfield) thoughtthat nothing turned upon.it. corner, .the Princess Charlotte passed in her carriage,
original Inventor, for a sum of six thousand pounds.
Mr. Harrison, the treasurer, was called as a witness, and proceeded along Rotten r..w, to lake an airing.
The Plaintiff's yife is Iheuieceof Mr. Swaiiison. the
and proved the receipt of the letters from Mr. Taylor Neither of the carriages stopped, bnt*nch passed on.
purchaser, who he^aeaibcd il to her and her husband,
and iiis sending copies to Mr. Waters. Mr. Taylor On the arrival of the Princess al York House, a carpet
the other Plaintiff
afterwards applied to have the originals returned, and was laid on the steps ami entrance to the house, for
of
the
1 Iainsupport
in
Cooper,
Mr. Hntr and Mr.
he had returned them, by the interposition of Lord her Royal Highness. The Urn hess of York, a. tended
length,
great
al
demiirreV
the
tiff's Bill, argued against
by Lad> Anne Culling Smith, the Lady of the BedchamMountnorris and Colonel O'Kelly.
proprieof
newspaper
that
and assimilated lhe case Jo
ber, her pages, and livery servants, in .half-diess, eonin proving the notice to
Some
difficulty
occurred
successive
the
to
torship, which exclusively survives
ducted the Princess to her draw ing room, in a short
to
entitle
so
Taylor
to
the
originals
as
produce
Mr.
representatives oftke original proprietor.
The person lime after, the Duchess'ol York scut a letter to lhe
Mr I.rc.i a; >ir. PiisD-.v.-ii.. (or the Deninrrer, the plaintiff to give the copies in evidence.
who was sent to give the notice left it at a miniature Princess Charlotte, whirl) her Royal Highness found
contended ihatthiscMfl «a* not within any ot ihe prinshop, 37, Ludgate-hill, where he was informed Mr. on her relurn to Warwick house, from taking her airciples of the doctrines of injunctions, <>r accounts
Taylor lodged, this place being within the rules of the ing, a little before fiv o'clock. Tiie Piincess Chargrouted i'n this Court, and that the Plaintiffs had made
Hedidnot, however, see Mr. Taylor, nor did lotte returned a written answer to the letter. The
Fleet.
out no case, since they Were not patentees, or even if
he know of his own knowledge that he lodged there. Royal Personages saluted eat h other al parting and
far exceeded
hid
years
thirty
nf
term
were',
the
they
Upon a suggestion that Mr. R. Hill, the attorney, who about sjx o'clock the Princess of Wales returned to
that of fourteen, usually limited in patents.
was observed in the gallery, might probably satisfy Kensington pal !ce to dinner,
eflhe
to
eiaborate^udgJttont,
His Honour rive an
The Report of the Comm!firjfe!|tt lhe Commons on the
the Court on this point, that Gentleman was called,
consebe
the
would
mononuiy
fectlhata perpetual
and proved that Mr. Taylor did lodge at the place Acts relating lo ('• pyrighl i^glwjks. has been printed.
quence of Hie Uoctriue cnn%j$& for by the Plaintiffs,
It recommends, that the
sugstoiue of the exi,,tjng
who had charged by theii rWTT, not ihat their genuine mentioned; upon which tbecopies were read.
The defence was, that the letters in question bad laws should be retained, and'-|>i''j»rtir .!.-,!• that i'(»nfimedicine was sold by the Defendant's assuming their
been written in a moment of irritation, and ought to numg the delivery <>! all j,.-w „w«5|cs, and in teiiain
name, but some spurious compound in their own
cases i»f siibsequjpfftedili ons tolhJjjEftftai ies u went tiled
have been disregarded.
names, and that the Plaintiffs proved no properly in,
The Judge said, that the letters certainly contained to receive thcH^-^'but that snniagB^e existing, pi-ovinor injury by, the sale.— Judgment for the Defendlibellous matter ; but they appeared to have been writ- sions should be mollified as to lfr^par>er, which maybe
ants.
redmed from the largest size, and guest sort, to that
ten under the influence ol irritated feeling, and did not
seem to have done any injury to Mr. Waters. They used in the greater;; |)«Rt of the editroo ;' substituting a
COURT OF KING'S BENCH, June 21.
could not expect that Mr. Taylor should, in his situa- delivery on notic^^ffiead of a distribution in the fi^st
VISCOUNT AND VISCOUNTESS FERCEV.ll. V. PUIPFS.
instance; andgivfiig an alternative with respect to
My Lurds, having considerably cur- tion, be able lopay large damages.
Mr. Holt.
subsequent editions in cerUm cases. These rules not
Verdict for the plaintiff Damages 1001.
tailed the affidavits, in the case in which Lord and Lato extend lo the British Museum, which oughl to be
I'ercevarare Plaintiffs, and confined their allegaFALSE RETURN.— Read v. Blades.
move
This was an action against the Sheriff of Middlesex, furnished with evety publication Ihat issues from the
tions to'llie specific charge of libel, lam again to
your Lordship* for a rule to shew cause why a crimi- for a false relurn, under an execution agaiu«t Mr. press, in iis most splendid form. The obligations to be
enforced by suitable penalties, aud perhaps, m some
Taylor, of the Opera-house, lhe defendant in lhe pre
nal information should not be filed against Thomas
cases, by adding the forfeiture of copyright.
With
Addertey Phipps', proprietor of The fi'ewti, Sunday ceding action.
Mr. Head some lime ago obtained a Judgment for regard to the statute of Queen Anne, the Report sugNewspaper, for pirbtfshinng, in his paper, of the 4th of
upwards of 10001. againsl Mr. Taylor, in an action, gests whether all retrospective effect should not be
April, a libel on Lady Perceval, charging her with
fabricating and forging certain letters, one of which (if we recollect righlU) for a malicious prosecution, taken away, and concludes with staling, that " the
purported to come from Lords Liverpool, Eldon, and An executiou on this Judgment >as lodged in tbjgpg-Comrnitiee have taken into their consideration the
**
assertion, both Lord
ti is
In answer to
Opera-hmise.
The Sheriff sold to the amouut of^ subject of Copyright, which extends at preset. I to 14
Casllereagh.
received
the
never
years certain, and then to a second period of equal
they
that
nulla
bona,
returned
about 2501. and as to the rest,
and Lady Perceval swear,
such under an indemnity of a Mr. Sandels, of Oxford-street, duration, provided the aulboi happens lo survive the
letters alluded to— and that they verily believe
In Mr. Phipps s
who was, therefore, the real defendant in the present first. They are inclined lo think, that no adequate
letters to be forced and fabricated.
paper, of the 8th of June, it is Stated, that he (.Mr. action; which was for the amount ol the difference be- reason can be given for this contingent reversion, and
Pnipp-O'received the letters in question from Mr. John tween the 2501. levied, and the sum mentioned in the that a fixed term should be assigned beyond the existing period of 14 years."
Milford, to whom they were given by Lady Perceval, Judgment.
tailors, rnsratua-mnkers, and
who expressed her desire thai ibey should be published
Several witnesses,
,Ou Monday a young man, 'a groom, in the employ
the paper in which
we're called
i:i the A"ewsjku& that a copy of
others connected with the Opera Hcuse
of General Paget, who had lodged for some lime back
In answer to this
lo prove, that there was a great deal <>f property' on
they appeared should be sent to her.
at the Ru lnmg Footman Public-house, in Charlesallegation her Ladyship swears, that she never gave
the premises belonging lo Mr. Taylor, which the shestreet, Berkeley square, bad ;,li .it six weeks ago seanv°siich letters to Mr. John Mitford, as those so staled
riff might haveseized ; such as a great quantity of old
.retly married lhe daughter of the publican; the pato "have been delivered to him, with a request to get
music, a piano-forte, a book-case, lamps, dresses, rents, who had only just discovered the case, caused
they
until
them,
seen
ever
she
them p.ibl'.s ed ; nor had
&c. the dresses, however, were described as of very iheir daughter to he removed on Sundav, w''ich had
appeired in the newspaper.
little value, excepl Madame Catalan's and two others
such an effect upon the young man, that he instantly
falsifies
she
briefly,
Lord Rllenb ruugh.— To speak
in the three Sultatias. None but Madame IDifiVlot found
procured a large portion of opium, which he took,
letters,
the
these charges, and swears, that she believes
their own dresses.
In the ballei the characters were no individual bemg acquainted with the circumstance
a knowledge of which is attributed lo her, to be forged chiefly peasants and fairies, who were dressed at little until such tiie ..s he became dreadfully convulsed, in
and fabricated ?
expense. The Rresses were besides soon destroyed, as which state he lay for some time on the lap-room table ;
If your Lordship
Mr. Holt.—Yes, my Lord.
they were every night of performance covered l»aif wax
medical assistance was after a long lapse of time propleases, I will read the libel, and the distinct answer
wilh dirt from greasefalling upon Ihem, aud from the cured, when he was removed to Mounl-street Infirm*
to it.
chalk and dust rising from the floor.
ary, with no hopes of recovery.
L.rd EbLENBonoocu— There is no occasion to
The defence was, that Mr. Sandels had purchased
The breeding season, both for partridges and pheanow.—
letter
whole
the
of
the
with
Court
trouble the
these Opera-house articles when sold under an execu- sants, is sl..le
lo have been the finest throughout
whose
persons
the
written
by
Jt pin ports to have been
tion in 1803, and let them to hire to the Opera-house
No folk that has been known f r many years.
matters
concerns
aud
it
signatures are annexed to it,
people; and that, therefore, they belonged to him,
Several pipes of .Madeira wine were picked up the
of Stale?
and not to Mr. Taylor. It was also alledged, thii week bet .re last between Mounts Bay and lhe L.iuds
It does, my Lord.
Mr. Hoi.t
whatever did not belong to Mr. Sandels, was the pro
Take perly, not of Mr. Taylor individually, but of the End, whence il is feared some vessel has been lately
Lord Ellenborough.— That is sufficient.
lost there.
jour rule.
Trustees of the Opera-house, Messrs. Const and LowIt is said, that Regulation have been recently adoptTuesday, June 22.
ten.
It was also stated, that the share of Mr. Taylor
ed for Iheoegorialiou of «// Government Bills on FoJEWSON v. DIXOV.
concern.
was only 9-ieths of the
reign Stations, by the principal Officer of the ComThis was an action ' trover to recover the value of
The Judge, however, was of opinio*, that the de
missariat on the spol.
Tbis plan will tend to prevent
a watch,, taken by the Collector of |he Assessed, Taxes, fence wasiifit sufficiently made out; and the Jury found a competition
in lire monncy market, between the Retax
(or
the
due
of
16s.
6d.
amouut
for
the
a
as
distress
for the plaintiff lo the whole amount of lhe difference
presentatives of different Departments of Government,
If appeared that the watch did not he- between lhe sum levied, and that mentioned in the
on windows
and check the high raleOf Exchange cor. sequent upon
who
was,
and
it
house
whose
person
in
king to the
judgment, being nearly 8001.
so unnatural a struggle.
The Chief Officer of lhe
considerathe
for
question
only
owed the tax. The
Mr. Serjeant Best led the cause for the plaintiffs, Commissariat is to, receive monthly estimates fr«>m the
tion of the Court was, w'het hereunder the statute 43d and Mr. Serjeant Shepherd for the 'defendants, iu
Head if each Department, with a; spcr ific;.liou of his
Geo. Ill goods not the property of (he person in ar- both actions.
probable weekly wauls in eJch ivonth.
The money
rear, but bemg on his premises, were liable to be disa-e..ts will then be kept as much as possible in the
The Court were
trained tor .n art ear due from him.
MIDDLE TEM.PLE, June. 23.
uai k as lo the general wautsof the public service.
unanimously, of opinion, that, under thai Act, the
JUDGE.
THE
Sir C. Binbury's black colt Smolensko, is matched
<"ouds of oilier persons were liable.
appointed
to
who.
has
been
Esq.
Henry Dampier,
«¥or 500 guineas, to run Lord Foley'" Benedict, the two
succeed Sir Nash Grose, Knt. as one of Hie Judges
middle n iles in he New market October meeting
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
of the Court of Kirk's Bench, attended on Wedm isdhi
T/.ursday, June 24.
Betting at Tatterial's for
SinoJcnsko to receive 9 b.
Hall, where he was received bj
Temple
the
morning
at
TaVI.OR.
LIBEL.— iVATERS ».
having produced the lhe St Leger,lasl »e. k, 6 to 1 against Aitisidcra
and
Society
of
lhe
;
Benchers
lhe
was
brought,
was
which this action
The libel
to 1 againsl Lord Stralhmore
and 12 to I against any
King's writ, calling him to the degree of Serjeant a:
tout lined in t«» letters addressed to Mr. Harrison, the
other.
Poallon is first favourite tor lhe Oxford Cup.
rank
of
raised
to
the
a
being
his
preliminary
to
Law,
In
Treasurer", by Mr. Taylor, of the Operfehousfti
"
A pugilistic amateur cl b, of 70 me', hers, at an anfudge, Hugh Lkvcester. Esq. officiating »s Ireasuer.
subjects, Mr Taylor ad
tli
se IcliTs" among other
ad.!>evse(i
nual
five guineas eac'i, has been («Tmcd io reward puHoiust,
Esq
absence
of
UirinnD
the
iv
Waters
verted to the Chancery litigation between M'r.
Amongst
urn in a complimentary speech', aistingu.whed for its gilists, defray subscr ip'iun purse*, &c
and himself, and desired Mr. Harrison lo apply to
is inguished charac-impropriate application", its eloquence, aud its im- these milling patron.,, are many
Mr. Waters l» pay lo the Optra House hanker, for
ers
sum of upwards o( pressive effect ; and Mr. Dtyul>i'.r returned his ajkiypwjthe' benefit of Mj. Taylor, the
Molfrewc, the Black, is bringing frrwnid a 12 «.tone
letlgmenls to him, aiui to the Benchers, an'ong whom
,been
by
have
to
alledgcd
(Taylor)
he
2,0001. which
c li.ir\man. lo fight Qliuer, llie gardee r
Mr. Jervts, Mr. Alexander, and several utile
were
Solicitor,
on
account
cue,
his
to
Co.
Mr
bin advanced
A Hlatch is also hi n and betv.-eu Dutch Vi« and
persons distinguished for their learning aud talents.
-letters Mr.
of the proceedings in Chancery, in these
avion, a 10 stone man, of the Bristol S, bo !
usual ceremonies of introducing a Serjesnl b,
The
with
concerned
b:;mg
of'
Waters
Tailor accused Mr.
f'nhi'-r's .match to do JOO unles in IS hours is not
ng finished, nn elegant breakfast «t0S givrr, to lhe
defaulter in lha
the' Hon Hrrf&le George t'.i fliers (the
lhe pub- I Gentlemen of tbe Bar, and lo the Students «f lhe So- J vet made.
efficeol i'axmas cr tfl Marines,) in defrauding
lie.
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FOREIGN

OKI'K'i:, June 22.
of which Ihe following are copies and
exlracls, have been receive*! by Viscount Casl.ei ea^h,
from General Lord Vise- mil Calhcarl, K T. ami Licutenanl-Geoeral Sir Charles Stewart, K. n. dated the
26. h aud 31st of May, and lit of Jui e, 1313:—
Disj'alclir*,

—

Hi-

til

quafteM, .Inner, Ma.

*J

(>,

1813.

oppoi tuiiiiy ottering lui England,
I av;,i1 mj .self of it to acquaint
your Lii.lslup, that
the enemy has neither f Lowed Hie rear-,;uard of the
Allies wiih vigour nor success
The corps of Generals
Barclay de Tolly, Blather, Y«>rrk, and K"ist, have
moved "ii L'ejgmiZ 'hose of Count Wit1 .enstcin and
General Mil ir i.lnvilc'i in the direction oi rs place
but ihc Jailer has his advanced posts on Hie Liolicr river; the enemy occupying Lowenbnrgh
The Allied auny appear mi vinjj in the direction of
Sell wei Jail/, thus hjvin^ cnmniuuicatiou by Czenstacliau with the Vistula, and being enabled from ils immediate position, to t;.ke every favourable advantage
of whatever may Occur.
Considerable reiufwriemenls are arriving daily. I
have the honour to be, &c.

Lord,

Aii

;

i

CHARLES STEWART,

(Signed)

Viscount Castlerea'gb,

tie.

—

May

31, 1813.

Lono, The Allied Army has continued lo retreat on Bieshu and achweidiutz; ihe Imperial headquarters removed from J mor to Slricgaw on the ^7 th
;

(Ml the 28lh, lo Ibis place.
Count Wittgenstein l:.nn-g resigned the command of
the Allied Annie., which he held after marshal kiilugofT's death, until dcfiuilive arran;;einenls were made.
;

nd

General Barclay

same by

tie

ToHj has been appointed

Imjierral

his

will

njw command

will

lake place

Majesty.

the 11 issians, and a

General
General

:

Coirnl

to the

Wittgenstein

new

dislocation
HI .i her is to coiiiiiimd all
Mil iradoviu h has, for the

the Prussians.
present (being indisposed), given up his command to
i ouhl Pahlin.
It is with illicit satisfaction 1 acquaint your Lord.
ship, thai ih- corps under ihcordeis of General Blucher has had a mrwl brilliant all'iir, with their cavalry,
against Ihe division of General Maiscin, deboiieliing
fr in lliy.ian.
From the del ails I IjaVe received of
litis action, il appears it sh uild be justly celebrated as
one of the most distinguished cavalry attacks, against
solid squares of infantry, thit has beep known in this
war. l'he Prussian cavalry were dextei cuisly concealed
behind favourable gr Mind to accomplish mcir object.
The impetuosity to attack was so great, that Ibesignal
was given before the eneoiv were ssifUcienlly advanced,
and the result was not so derisive at ii others* ite, would
have been; but twelve pieces of cannon, and 1300
prisoners fell into the hands of Ihe Aliii s.
1 refer your
Lordship lor more details to the official account,

which

.

have the honour to inclose.
On Ihe 27th, eight squadrons <>f Russian cavalry,
half Cossacks, attacked, Bear Goldberg, twelve squad*
runs of the enemy's Cuirassiers Napoleon; made 400
men and several officer! prisoners.
1

A

partisan corps also captured a large ammunition
park, and several prisoners.
General Blucher's corps d'armee retired on the 2Slh
to Preschaii, on the Stiiegan river, while the main
army took up a position near this plate.
The enemy, since the affair of llavnau, have not
pressed General Blucher, nor have they attempted
anything in front of this part of the army: it is
therefore conjectured they are moving in force on our
right, to put themselves in communication with Glojjaii ;
their advance, it is said, has reached Neu-

mark.
omitted mentioning to your Lordship, that report
slates the Grand Marshal Uuroc to have been killed in
the affair ai lleichenbach.
The head quarters of Buonaparte are at foignitz.
The head-quarters of his Imperial Majesty move
The
f his day to Ober Groditz,
and Reicheabach.
enemy continue their march on Breslau.
I regret to acquaint your
Lordship, that a reinforcement of several hundred men, with a battery of artillery, on march from the Oder, to join the main army,
has, it is feared, fallen into the hands of the enemy.
1 have, kc
I

(Signed)
CHARLES
Viscount CasUerengh, &c. &c.

STEWART,

Lieut.- Gen

Extract of a dispatch from General Viscount Cathcart, to
Lord Viacoitnt Castlereagb, dated Head-quarters, Otter
Greditz, near Scbweidnitz, June 1. 1813.
My dispatches by Ihe Messenger Vick, vtho left mc
a* Goldberg on the 25ih ultimo, informed your Lordship of the engagements with the enemy which took
place on the prececdiu^ days, and of the general state
of military operations.
I
have the honour to enclose herewith the several
relations which have been published at Ihe Russian
head quarters of these affairs, together with tbat of a
a recent and brilliant success, which has been obtained
by the exertions and talent of General Count M. Wo-

ronzow.

Kmperor moved on the 25lh

to Jauer, on the
and o:i Ihe 88th to Schweidnitz, and
l.v.-ir M ijisjn-s nave lixed their quarters (yesterday in
the evening) in the villiage of Ober Groditz, between
£chweidnilz and licit henbach.
Baonaparte continues to follow with bis whole force,
but has met with very severe checks in every enterprise he has undertaken, and has bad no success.
Your Lordship will observe, that there l»a\e been
tin-

111

to Slrii-gau,

three halting days.

The army

now

concentralcd in an excellent position, nhere
i, .ne h< s been assisted by art.
General Bulow's, and some inferior corps, are in
is
.

s

.

LONDOS MARKETS.

enemy, and on the line of his communicawhere ihey daily do him considerable injury.

COItN

sen.

V.'.

Cumber-

land, jun. Leicester, hosier,.
Attoruies, Messrs. Vizard
and to. Llm uln's inn.
T. Hay tec, of Odcombe, Somersetshire, sailrlolh-inanufacinrer
Aitoruic*, Messrs. An-tice and (ox. Temple,
I).
Ainot, (ii.u cchurch-strci t, bookseller.
Attoruies,
Messrs. W. and 8. Cotton, Bssinghall-street.
T. Hillings, C'liolt ciili.-irii, brick-mnkcr.
Attoruies, Mi s-t ..
Meredith and Bobbins, Lincoln's inn Ncw-squ are.
T. Tunstill, Derby, fishmonger.
Attorney, Air. King,
Cas.t]e-street, llolhorn.
J. Harriss, St. Thomas the Apostle, Devonshire, currier.
Attoruies, Mcs^is. Latnb, Bl -UtlOO anil Hawkc, Princc's-

fine quality

KrnU

Wheal,

Kssex.l

Suffolk

in

the

180
11)6

}
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Small Beans
rick ditto old
Oats, Potaloe

Attorney, Mr.
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1
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5
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4
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I
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PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
nerCcnt. Iteduced.
Three per C^-nt. Con>ols.
four per Cent
Five perCent. Navy
Kive per Cen's
Long Annuities
Short ditto 177S-9
Imperial Three per Cent
Ditto Annuities. 25 yiar6
Irish Five per Cent
India Bonds
South .SeaStcck
Ev::hequer Bil.s3£
Diilo, at 3^ per day
I on-olsf t Accl

Priet.

Odr.
9dr.

PItlCE

Governor, lor the lecepiion of A'ichofson, the
murderer, who was removed thither on Mouday,-Ile is confined in one of Ihe Stale-rooms, with a man
to sit up with him night and day.
Lavender and
Taunton, Ihe Bow-street officers, auended him closely
at Cluskhuist
The shirt of Nicholson was found buried under some
old leaves among some bashes in Ihe gartleu of Mr.
Bonar.
No part of il was tree from blood. He was
kept closely confined and watched during Ihe lime he
was at Chislehurxl. In addition lo a siiait waistcoat,
his arms were strapped to the posts of an iron bedstead on which he hid.
He has been constantly
watched nighl and day by a number of men, who were
relieved every four hours.
lie slept soundly at nights,
and frequently in Ihe day time. No person was allowed
to see him, except those who bad Ihe care of him.
Among those who applied to see i\ icholson, Ihe murderer, whilst at Chislehiusi, was his aged father, who
is a Chelsea Pensioner, and who, on being refused, did
not appear to experience much regret, saying, he was
ashamed to own him as a son. He expected to be
pointed out as he walked along the streets, as Ihe/ather of the murderer.
The wound Nicholson gave
himself did not cut his windpipe: the razor being
pointed upwards, it cm. the rootof bis tongue, which
made it very difficult for him to eat, and allhougb'the
wound is cousideietl cured, yet be has much difficulty
in swallowing his food, and has an impediment in bis
speech.
He has bec;i shaved only twice since his confinement. The second operation was on Monday
morning, previous to his removal: il appeared to
give him a deal of pain, and he cried out with great
violence.
On being put into a post-chaise, to be icmoved, he thought he was going lo Maidstone ; but
on his being told he was going to London, he did not
appear lo Ike that so well. When he got lo the
House of Correction, his spirits failed him. On his
entering Ihere, lie was double ironed, and Ihe strait
waistcoat he came in laken off, and one deemed more
ssjeure put on him.
He is watched, day and night.

I'liue

_*
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ritJCE

17!b.
Ooz.
81b. II oz.

Half i'ecjt Loaf
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80 82
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On Saturday Mr. Bonar, and Mr. Conant
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House

Bailev
Oais v Brew
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43

immediate service.
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»35
115
KKI 113
100 M5
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43 43
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Ryfl

I

lit).

G5
81

ASM

DtMrizV
Baltic K.-d..
llaml.iV. ..
llrobaot lletl

l

»»i

i
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Mr. Co w'aii, and Mr. Conlts, two masters of vessels,
lately effected their escape from a
French prison,
•v.'iere they had been confined more than nine years,
and were picked up at sea. in a boat only fourteen
leel long, by the ./rtrlrotntiche frigate, Captain Tohin,
whne cruising on the coast ol' France. Tliej had been
furnished with bread and water, a compass, quadrant,
tic. by an American Captain: and were two days ami
nights at sea, happily experiencing fine weather ail the
tune
hut only a few hours after ihey were picked up,
a tremendous gale of wind came on, with a he ivy
sea, which continued mote than 48 hours; and bad
they not been thus timely rescued by the interference
of Providence, Ihey most unqneslionably must have
been consigned to a watery grave. The American
Captain who assisted in their escipe, has since been
taken prisoner, ami is now at Plv mouth.

made arrangements with Mr.

per qr.

English.. 1340.
HT3. 2399. 15638.
918.
101.
Foreign, '2.l>y>. 100.
470.
300.
WJ,
Irish
1656.
40)5.
Flour (English), 8182 Sacks— American,
Barrels.

:

German Hussars on board,
Downs, wailing for order*. The

are beginning lo he sickly, and if blowing
weather comes on, a great number of them will be

BalhfielJs, and

and

|

horses

trate, attended at

wly,

I

(rivals

.

Flour (per sack')
103 110
V lour. Amer. per bar. 'C ^ij
mPiitTVri
Wheat. Barley. Malt, Oats V.ye. Beans. Pens

transports, with Ihe
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80
'Mine r Vn«(hoilecOIo">
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lo large

Wheal. American
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1
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80

Barley
Mall

T. P. Lewis, Curstior-street,
R, Strnut, Newmnn-couit, C'ornhill, coffeehousc-kce'per.
Attoruies, Messrs Lovley and son, Cheapside.
J. Moore, King's- Bromplon, Snmersctsliire,
dealer
Attorney, Air. Scott, Upper Guild ford-street.

—

very

or.

I

Norfolk..

Austin-friars,

—>.

owing

having

numiii.-.l,

tlals ^-o nil

POI'.ll'.v.

P"

Ry«

Petham, Kent, Inker.

km.

at niai

ENHUSU.

Attorney, Mr. W. P. BartLawrence- Ponntney-Inhe.
J. Cook, NewcaStle-apan-Tyne, naiscaif-baker.
Attoruies, Messrs. Mesxisons and Fair hank, llation-gaitlen.
S. I'earcc,. Cornlnll, auctioneer.
Attorney, Mr. Coole,

Groombildge,

particularly for the ordi-

having bui lew bnyers.— Peas, Beans, and other articles,
remain at Monday'! quotation.

leti,

unfit for

to,

of Barley arc
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at a decline of 2l, per qnnrti-i,
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sti.'l
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nary
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C. Hbare, Cheapside, faylor.
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When, aid liaviHg but little demand, the
were exceedingly heavy, and where forced, much
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Cumberland* and
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By the arrival of a corps, and of several battalions,
the Russian army is stronger than it was on the 21st ult.
Viscount Castlereagh, Ac. &r. &c.

J.

Lirtit.-Gen.

&c.

Head-quarters, Schweidnitz,

My

J

rear of the
tion,

Mv

—
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>V-STP. CLT.

On Monday was ought up a juvenile depredator,
only 13 years of age,
interesting appearance and
easy address
He was & - \ssed like a midshipman, ar.d
gave liis uaine as Vkar..i John Clifford, but it appeared
i

Uul
i

had ass .fined

fefoni'oMl y

ili

Mc
i'

tie

si.

W

.riuws natuej.
He was charged
:ug a gold > atcli, and a silver ta-

•

spoon, from the house of Mis, M'NicI,

at

Knights-

ridge
It appeared,

wet

that a shffrt lime sitrcc the prosecutrix

T'vr.. street, wheu he introduced
it*.
with a Very graceful how, and made enquiries
after her health.
The prosecutrix replied, he had the
dvautuge "Mier. Heansvaercd, he had the honour
of uleeting
r a few months back at Lady Seymour's
"however-, in. gcnieel appearance aud manners induced
tier <o inquire of him to what ship he belonged.
He
replied, 'lie was MidsI.ipmaiK belonging lo the Jfamur,
w„g
Charles Tho-lying at iheNorc, and that tois name
4n'w Leigr., and that his father was First Lieutenant of
the ship. They walked aud talked together, till they
came to thc-Ft'*. deuce of the prosecutrix,.when she asked
him
waflk in.
He wan talkative, and particularly
amusing"; 4ic. played with the prosecutrix's children.
Orle called a second lime on the prosecutrix, when he
brought a boy T.ilh him dressed as a common sailor,
aud suid lie was 'his servant. He called for the third
timc on Wednesday se'nnight, wheu the prosecutrix
met him at the door, just as she was going out. She
He ex*isVed him to walk with her and her daughter.
cused himself by sroying he had been walking a long
wrry, which had murlc his shoes very dirty, anil he was
:n other respects not lit to walk with a lady ; she dctfired him to walk in, and her servant to brush his
tjiioet, when he might follow her where she was going.
While there, he went into the drawing-room;
and after he was gone, a gold watch and a silver spoon
were missed from the sideboard. He was suspected of
•stealing them, and was traced to the neighbourhood
of the Surrey Theatre. A pawnbroker's duplicate was
•found on him, which led to Hie recovery of the property. A pawnbroker attended and produced the property, but -said the articles had not been pledged by
the prisoner hut by a man. Tlin account the prisoner
.gave of himself appears lo he a mere fabrication. Hers an illegitimate child, who was abandoned by his fa<ther and mother when an infant, and has been •Brought
up by a widow women of the name of Smythet, whose
name the prisoner assrtmes. She fostered him, having
received him to nurse, and Refused to send him to the

the

i/i

nuner

•hinrself

'

.

:

.parish.

have

ai

The poor woman attended, and seemed to
much affectum for him as if he had been her

lie was at sea about three months, hut bad got
He is well known at several pawnbrodischarge.
ker's shops; is a great frequenter of the theatres, and
sometimes mixes with the loungers in the lobbies. tie
•was committed for further examination.
ov. u.

liis

—

Gt: Saturday, Mr. II. the celebrated performer on
the oboe, was brought to the office, in consequence
of a summons issued against him, on the complain!
of a female residing in Titch field-street, charging him
-with assaulting and ill treating his daughter, a gin!
about 14 or 15 years of age.
A great variety of family and other matters were
gone into, on the investigation. It appeared that the

girl,

whose mother

is

dead,

is
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then with him

TO LICE.
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.

THE NEWS:

living a great deal with

Mrs. Hindmarsh, the widow of the well known performer on the violin, who teaches the child music,
&c. .Mrs. H. lodges at the house of the, female who
obtained the summons against. Mr. II.; they have
-quarrelled aud disputed respecting the treatment of
the girl, who was stated by some to be a very bad temper, and evil disposed, having very lately attempted, or
It was a lew days since
said she would drowu herself.
when the girl went lo her father's house that the assault was said to have been committed.
Mr. Rinnard, and a full bench of Magistrates, gave
the delicate business a very foil and deliberate investiAf.er hearing four females, whose volubility
of tongue was so great, that it was almost impossible
to prevent two from talking at one time, besides the
girl and Mrs. H. the Magistrates very properly game
•the gi.-l a serious lecture on her impropriety, and advised hef father to remove her from her present connection, a:id place her out at sunn- respectable school,
where hci conduct will be properly attended to.

gation.

X'NION-HAI.1..
Friday se"nni<rht, a gentleman

till an owner should appear and claim
them. In ihe mean time, the gentleman's coachman
who had been cot airing his horses, came in, having
nicked up notes to Hie value of more than 40l. during
his ride; and by the active inquiries of the officers,
and the honesty of the persons into whose hands the
notes fell, almost the whole sum has been recovered by
Messrs. Taite and Barman.
Representations having been made of various depre "
dalions committed in the neighbourhood of Dulwich,
Sydenham. &c. by large parties of Gypsies, who have
assembled there for some time past, Mr. May aud a
parly of the Officers were dispatched to scour the
country, who took eight of them into custody, including their Queen, as she was called. The prisoners were

all

committed

to L>artford Gaol,

till

the Session.

JXOTIIER MURDER!
appears that a man of the name of J/altheto Welch,
and a woman of the name of Mary Baker,
alias Jfurphy, cohabited as man and wife in a house
belonging to Mr. Hassan, in the Coal-yard, Drurylane.
They were quarrelling together during Sunday
evening, and until a late hour on Sunday night, during
which lime he pushed her down stairs, dragged her
up again, and forced her into their room. The quarrelling is said to have 'been all out a sixpence he had
given her to buy wood. The inhabitants of the house
and neighbourhood were kept in a state of terror and
alaTm during Ihe evening. The landlord, who resides
in the adjoining house, interfered, lo endeavour torestore peace, produced his staff of office, he being a parish constable, and threatened lo send Welch to the
walcli-house, which threats he treated with contempt,
daring him or any man to touch him in his own apartment, and saying the first man that attempted it, he
would knoc'k their brains out willi the poker which he
held in his hand. This terrified every person from interfering any more with him.
It was past twelve
o'clock when he shut himself up in his room with the
woman: alter which her screams and cries of murder
were repeatedly heard, and blows were also heard.
After some time peace appeared to be restored to the
listening neighbourhood, and nothing more was heard
of either of them till aliont one o'clock, wheu Welch
went to 'the room ou the floor above him, and asked
permission to light a candle, which was granted.
About half-past six o'clock o:i Monday morning a woman, who lodges iu the house, went lo his room to
ask to light a candle, expecting that Welch was gone
out lo his work, as was his custom, at half-past five
o'clock, aud that the woman would remain. She
knocked at the door, but do answer being given, she
opened it, mid found Mary Baker on ihe bed ; supposing her lobe asleep, she called to her, but not receiving any answer, she went to her, and on examining
her person, found 'her brains beat out, several cuts on
her head, ami her breast black from Ihe blows she had
The woman gave the alarm, and called in
received.
several people, who examined the body, and found it
lo he quite cold.
The conclusion drawm was, that she
had been dead several hours, and that tire fatal blow
had been given when liter screams and cries of murder
ceased, and that it was given with the poker from the
It was ascertained that Welch
stale it was found in.
had taken away all his clothes with him, and two
It being known that he worked in
loaves of bread.
Ihe lead-mills at Paddington, pursuit was made after
him there, but he had not been at work. From thence
the pursuers went lo his wife, who lodges in that neighbourhood, where they found he had breakfasted with
his wife and children, and had left there about ten miInformation being received at Bow-street of
nutes.
the circumstances, a warrant was issued against him,
aud several officers sent iu pursuit of them.
It

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES,

A most daring

person but his wife left in the house.
At midnight she
heard the door burst open, and, getting out of bed. went
stairs, when she saw two men in smock frocks,
with
their faces blackened, and without shoes or stocko.
one
of whom seized her by the hair, tore off her cap, and boat
her head violently against the wall. She w as then dragged
back to her chamber, thrown on the floor, and the feather
bed thrown upon tier, which was kepi on her while the
men lighted a candle, and proceeded to rifle ihe hoese,
which they robbed of notes and money to the amount of
271. and then escaped.
They took the precaution of hanging the blankets before the windows, to prevent the light
from being observed. The poor woman was so bruised,
as to be unable to attend the Magistrates on Saturday
; but
it is understood that she can swear positively to
one ef the
persons concerned, and who was thoroughly acquainted
with the house, and kept a savage house-dog quiet during

down

alias linker,

j

CORjONER's INQUEST.
On Wednesday an inquisition was taken by George

6/c.

was committed on Friday %e'n~
night, in the dwelling-house of John Hancock,
at Ore
gttry Stoke, near Taunton.
Hancock, who is a boatman
on the river Tone, was at Taunton with his boat, and r,»
robber)-

the

whole time.

A

short time bark,

hundred and

fifty

a revenue officer discovered one
gallons of wine, concealed under some

a field, at Gillingham. An enquiry was immediately instituted, and a vessel having aniv'rd at the
Victuntli*ig Office, Chatham, from Drptford, with a
cargo of wine, forthe use of the Royal Navy, a strict search
was immediately instituted on board her", «vlie« a variety
of implements were found for the purpose of drawing
off
the contents of the casks with which the vesse! might
be
laden, many of which were marked with recent stains
of
red u ine.
On an examination of the cargo, tire casks aj,
peared to have been moved < a farther examination of Die
vessel, opened a discovery of such of a nature,
as convinced the Agent Victualler, (H. Stokes, l^q.) who
has
been indefatigable in his exertions, that a system of fraud
has been carried on in the ves 5 els iu the Victualling employ, for a length of time, to a very great extent,
"it is
the custom, when wine, '|>ir>.. trr other articles,
for the « 3 e
of the Royal Navy, arc shipped from Deptfbrd, for the liau
ches to be barred down, anil locked with a patent lock
of
the most secure description, one of the k eys of which are
kejit
at Chatham, thcothcrat Drptford.
The inastrrofthc vess.l
has not any key.
To avoid making use of violence, and
to elude detection, the masters and crews of
Ihe vessels
(for therearc several in the same state) have had
a si pi
link made in the chain, by which the locks are affixed
to
the end of the bars; the links are made extremely mat,
and slide without any very great exertion. They had alsa
filed off the rivets «t one end of the joints of the
bars, so
that the bolt connecting the joints, and forming the
pivot,
would slide out w ith a very slight pressure^ thus the
whole cargo become open to their peculation
It is not
known how long these practices have been pursued; but
from thefacilily with which ihey mi -tit commit the fi:iu;t,
and their security from detection, the casks beia? always
filled with water, after ihey had drawn as
much as ihey
wanted, there is no doubt it has been done to a very Teat
extent.
From the value of the w inr discovered, ii is calculated that the persons concerned in this system ot plunder made nearly 5
per voyage. Several persons aicin
custody, on suspicion of beinjj concerned, and have undergone several examinations, hut nothing has, yet transpired
to fix aoy iudividual with a positive charge.
faggots, in

1
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MARRIED.
Last week, at St. Pancras Church, by the Rev. S. TallowMr. Thomas Carter, of Lant-strcet, South wark, to Mi*
Rogers, of Kentish Town, late of Fark-place, Islington

field,

On the 2*d inst. at St. Mary's, Lambeth, Allen WiiKams, Esq. of Sonthwark, to Elizabeth, only daughter of
the Rev. George Gibson, of Carlisle-house, Lambeth.
On Tuesday last, at Mickleham, in Surrey, Tho. Carlen,
Esq. of St. Thomns's-square, to Sarah, second daughter of
Thomas Davison, Esq. of Well-street, both of Hackney.
On Monday evening, at Knole, the Earl ef Delaware,
to

Lady Elizabeth Sackville, youngest daughter of

late,

and

sister to the present

Duke

th«

of Dorset.

DIED.
On

Saturday last, the £<Jth inst. at his brother's house, at
Tenlerdcn in Kent, William Ourlies, E-q. of Cainbcrwell, aged (37.
On Sunday last, aft Clifton, Catharine, wife of A. Ii.
Sidebottom, Esq. of Sloane-street.

At Dulwich, the 17lh inst. after a short illness, Mrs.
Hodgson, Esq. Coroner, at the Three Compasses, the
ri-sp, aged 65.
coiner of the Coal-yard, Drury-lnne, on the body of
On Wednesday evening, of a decline, Ann Elizabeth,
the only daughter of Mr. Joseph i'uiser, of Finch-lane,
the above unfortunate woman. The witnesses proved
Ihatthe deceased was much intoxicated the evening Cornhill, aged 21.
On Wednesday, at his house on Clapham Common,
before she was found dead
that she and Welch were
quarrelling for -some time, and lhat he repeatedly Thomas Graham, Esq. of JGdnvmd Casile, Cumberland.
On Thursday, the 17th inst. at his seat at Barham Court,
struck her: but Mr. John Jarvis, a surgeon of New
in Kent, in the
8th year of his age, the Eight lion.
Coinpton-slrect, staled, lhat there did not appear any
Charles Viddleton, Bar-on Barham, of Barham Court,
material 'marks of violence on the body
and lhat her and of Tcston, in Kent, and n Baronet, one of
his Majesdeath might have happened from the effects of drink- ty's Most Honourable Privy Council, Admiral of the ked
ing and passion.
Squadron of his Majesty's Elect, and one of the Elder
The Jury were of opinion, that WiJlch had used her Brethren of the Trinity Jlouse.
At the Right Hon. the Earl of Carlisle's, in Grosvenorwild cruelly, but unanimously returned a verdict, that
place, Lady Elizabeth Gamier.
poplej'i/.
she came lo her death by Suffocation, or
•

—

1

;

who had been enOn
trusted by Messrs. Barman aud Tale, of Croydon, with
a parcel of bank notes amounting to upwards of 3001*.
to bring to town for them, dropl ii in the Borough.
On information being given of the circumstance to Mr.
Bir-nie. the Magistrate, he directed Collingbourn am!
Wot tie-, to ":ake inquiries respecting it, end they diseove'reil !h it a check had beer; tendered lo a linen draper in payment for some goods, by a frail fair one.

.

I

There was discovered on Thursday sr'nnigiil, Ihe
skeleton of a person who had been immured in one
of the crevices of the vaults of Craigmilhr Castle.
Tho discovery was made by Mr. Irvine, W. S. in company with J. I'inkerliHi, Esq. and li. (iillies, Esq. advocales.
Mt. Irvine, on discovering thai the stones in
that corner of ihe vault appeared rather loose, went
aud procured a man lo assist him. Th'.'i contrived to
get the hind stones removed; upon which the rest
were lakcnout with little dtticulty. l.pou clearing the
mass of stones and rubbish, they were su; prised to behold Ihe skeleton of a human being, standing creel
against the north comer of the wall; but, on coming
vn contact with the air, a good pail of it crumbled

linen draper had desired the woman to call for her
change the nest day. She came Bft the lime appointed,
and Collingbouro and Worllev who were on the watch
'for her, proceeded to question her as to the check
she said it was given htr by a seafaring friend, but on
further inquiry, the statement proved not correct, and
ea being pressed, she confessed she had it from her nephew, ahoy about seven vears of age, who received it
from a playfellow named Lisle, whose. friends lived at
On inquiry, rt appeared, that 'these two tojs
i'.rixton.
ha! been in the Borough, and bad picked up the parcel and opened it, and not knowing the value of the
The fragments were
notes had thrown some of them into the air for kites,- down to its primeval dust.
komethej had torn the engraved puis off, and placed brought a>vay by Mr. Irvine. And amongst other cuthem in lf|eirJials,olh'erstney hart istrtbutedamong-st! riosities discovered that day, was a soil of broad
is!.' bad taken
brass ring, and some beautiful specimens of Ihe artheir comp .niuns ; nnd a part of them
home to his father, who on inquiry, and learning how borifftclioiif of antimony, upon the white sand or
grit stone, irom a quarry m the apighbe-arliood of Ihe
his sun had obtained then, very honestly took them
to a Gentle man in the neighbourhood, aud deposited castlc-

The

"i

On Friday last, at his house iu fark-pl.icc, St. James's,
Hon. Geprge Venables, Lord Vernon, liaron of
Kinderton, in the county of ( hester. His Lordship is
succeeded in his titles and estates by his hrother, the Hon.
Henry Sedley, of Nutall Temple, in the county of Notthe Right

tiiighaia.

On the 20th ult. at Riga, Mr. Anthony Walte, of Coleman-street.
'
A short time since, at Slaplrford, near Melton Mowbray, LeiceStersh re, Gilbert EuMivant, Esq, a capital
grazier of that place, and for many years one of the
greatest salesmen iu Smithticl t-market.
On the 2°th ult. Mr. Jame* Tayjor, of Ashtota under
Lync, in the 89lh year of his age, leaving is-ue !iv one
wife 13 children, 103 grand-chiliren, and Gl great grandHe invented the first machine for the spinning
children.
of cotton by power, for which he obtained a patent, but
was eonip'c led to relinquish it, by the illtreatment he jec.'ivi'il from the prejudices of the working classes" against
ihe improvement,
lie was likewise the inventor of many
oiher .useful and ingenious pieces of machinery.
^—^— :-^^
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